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Ohio makes election tight 
Bush, Kerry 
rely on state 
ByStt\ tn lhomma 
Knight Ridder Nl!'l'l <papers 
(ANT) 
WASHI NGTON- Pre~rdc:rll 
Bush and Sen. John Kerry 
1rappled over Oh10 catly /liov 
3, neck-and-neck m a dose 
contest that could del.:ule the 
presl<kocy. 
Bushwasdcclaredthewm-
ner m Oluo by 11110 ldcvi~ron 
nctworks ~hurt l y after mrd-
night, whrch appeared to put 
hrm tn a strong posttroo to wm 
the cleclron Uut Kerry ·~ cam-
paign manllger -mindful uf 
how AI Gore fought to contest 
a resul! once he wMdcclarcd 
the lo~r four year! ago -
urgedthe coururytohuldbaLk 
from det"tdmg too quickly. 
'The \'Ole count rn Olno has 
not been completed," ~id 
Kerry campaign manager 
Mury Beth Cahiii'"Thtreare 
~ than 250,000 remammg 
vote~ to be couotcd. We 
belle\'t when they are, John 
Kerry will wm Oh1o." 
Democralic v1ce pre~tden 
tia l candtdOie Sen John 
t..dwardsappuredbtforesup-
porter' in Bo~ton houn later 
totellthcmthcelect ion"'otlld 
SttM:Ients • ' Unlwerslt~ Sultts follow election co~erage on tele~lslon NoY. Z, ahh~K~gh tiM wln t'ltr of the prtsklential tltctktn was not determined. 
n(l(bede<:Hkdsoon. ------~-----...., 
" lt'l b«n a long n•a:ht." 
Edwards ~atd at 2:28 a tn 
"We've walled four yea~ for 
this vic tory. Wenn watt ooe 
morentght" Healsovowedto 
"fightfore very\·ote" 
It was unclear whether 11 
would take one more nijht or 
more to count those Oh10 
vote~ Oh1o Secretary of State 
Ken BliiCkwelluidthattfthe 
HCtory margm came down to 
PfO"'ISIOOIJ bJIJIO(S held 1\lde 
b«au.)t of challenge' to ~us· ~~~~ .. ~;::: pect voters, suue law requ1res 
thattheyn{)(be countedforl l 
days. Whether the count 
would be iiettled SOOIICT wa~ 
uncleas-,buttt"'<'sevldenttluu 
Ohio could determme the out-
come. 
With only ooe ucepuon. 
Bush '41S lloldmg all of the 
st~~ote.\ he won four ytar<i 110, 
inc ludmJ Flortda. If he held 
the rest, 1ncludtna Ohtu. he 
would have at lea~t 274 eire· 
tor~~o l ~·otes, four ntore than 
needed to cla1m a M!Cond term 
lf helost0hto'\20elenoral 
YOitl, he .,.ould hii\C 10 .,..tn 
aw11y wme combmation or 
ita tes that went Democranc 
lll.'it hnte. Se\eral remamed 
too close to t.:a tl e11rly 
Wednesday, includtnJ Iowa, 




8\ SnART \1 ,\Cio.F.VI[ 
"'"~JI;n,.Eduor 
h1gftumac /R a hmmail H'm 
Student~ from all around the 
Tnstate paructpated tn the 
DemocratiC ptOCe\\ fnr the fir>.lllll"lC 
f'o;ov 2 by \01101 m ooc of the do'iC'I 
p~s•denttal election tn decade\. 
Some 'itudents from Nonhern 
Kentucky Unl\tntty, \U.:h 1\ Se .. n 
Dunn, even ""Of'kcd the poll\. ·111._ 
·~my fi~1 year ~!)ling ro I ~~oa~ k1nd 
ofc~cued (to .,.ork on Election Day). 





'iCmmar m an area of )tlllr d'l('l(""tng. 
aodthen)'ouarequahfkd,w Dunn~td 
He found out about the prrovam 
from an e·ma1l \tnt to h1m throujth 
NKll Dunn \tgned up to .,.orl m the 
Mtam!Whtte.,..ater\t.ilttoo 
The n1aht before .,..orktna Dunn 
v.-ll.'i unsureofv.-ho.~ttouped at h1\ 
fi~tii~Hol:tnJan..l""urltnj<i\11 
1he poll~ ' "Really. I doo"t know ""h.11 
to uped ·cau-.c !hey ha,tn·t told 
me:. thc:yJu tTOidmc:tobnnaalun.;h 
and he there o11 6 am. w I'm JU't 
gOIOJ IOJOfrom !hen:,' he ~;ud 
Many NKU ~1uJent} v.-ho ha~e 
ta.len lk:ll\t role. tn the ele.:t1on 
pro.:e\~ ha\C tOJO)cd II thoroughly 
·11t.-.,..a_,myfi~tumc:v01mJano.llt 








Mongiartlo 1n tl'le 
state's closest race, 
re<:etvmg 51 percent 
of the popular 'IOte 
o~·er Mongtatdo's 49 
percent. 
U.S. House, 
4th Distri ct 
Set ElECTION,~ 3 
HlcoieJontsi~Sidr'lll'tloiOEdttol 
Jwnlor Katlt lramblt dwcks In to Yote witt! a Clmpbetl 
CountypoiiWMktt. 
AspartofDunn'stralntna. he ~~oar, 
~qu1red to \how up earl) Monday 
evenma " I ""ent to the poll~ \tt up 
the ba.llot boothi. "'lrted my pay· 
clteck 'htetand I left," Dunn satd. He Set VOTERS. pagt 3 L_ _____ _J 
Author shows secrets 
Controversial journalist takes inside look at sorority life 
8\ J m HBI..AIIl 
Aruot."--rut...-Edna 
blolrJofu.n.tuldw 
'1lle secreu are ou1 
W hat OCCUB behind Clot.cd 
doors durma ..o~"Of'IIY ru~helo, 
meetmas and parttes ha~ been 
te\eakd m the bool ''Pledged," 
in ""h.lch JOUmali 1 Akundra 
Robbilll poicd ti 1 coUege IU· 
dt:nl and btfnended • group or 
iOI'OOtY""OiflCQ., 
RobbiiU' qd.e to more tban 
I~ ••udtnu, the D'IJOI'tl)' of 
them membcn of' Greet hfe, 
about heruprnenrti •• ""nhnJ 
"PicdJ-ed" dunna 11 lecl\111 aa 
Northern KcniUcly Unl\" n1ty 
Wcdnc§day,Ck-1 27 
Many NKU soror-tty ntcmbtt1 
ue enrtifed about Robbin\' 
11:count of Grtck hfe and ~;~y 
she re1nforce' lll'ga/1\e ~lereo­
type aboul !loOronlle; 
DunnJ the qunlion and 
lllilloer WSiiOtl after Robbm ' 
speech. moM or lht aUtlude 
tOIIoatd her -.ere neJIII\e 
tlowe\er, afteno.vd Robbin 
5i&Md boob and pol-e ""*'h 
pwpJe lndt.,.lduaJ iy and ICCel\cd 
&no\ertlldtft rent re Jl'Of\'t 
.. ,, .. as a puttcularly ttr'OOJ 
re 1100 111 tht crwd;' ifte wd 
"AIUrllo lfd .,.hen peopte came 
up to w.tk to lllC, 11 w,aa O\H· 
~~ohelmmgl)JKhlll\e" 
Other 5(ln)OIY membtn from 
unhef\tt1e~ acroo;~ the Tmwe, 
llk:ludlnJ the Uni\Cntty of 
Dl)lon, Butler Unl\trilly tn 
Jnd•anapoltt and Centre 
Colle&e. wen- tn 11tenoJ,.,.n...e aa 
.,.ell 
Jen Seppelt, a st:nKll' Theta 
Pht Alpha member from the 
Un!H'ntly of DI)IOfl, Uld 
~p~r:Jaed" h•ndtn iOrOntiCI 111 
lmpro\lnJthelt ~aluc 
" Y.hen )'OU ate IIHDJ 
I"PiedJed"l to htah .chool 
niOI'lollld~hmt•lllcollc,e 
tht~ 15 .,. hal tftey dw\lllQtOOUC 
art lbout,'' Se~lt wd A&euiMh httttJIM Nfn1 a 'oti'Y., '* lw* ·~· aftef Nt 
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1111 'IOIHIII H'IIH 
campusrer1_ort ~'l.!lnnblrtnf\ CJ. ff')cr I Stuar1 M~ttkcnLie IW·t~~l~Z60 
dpsreports 
"10'. 1 9:01 p.rn. 
Cia •rh~ IIIII I 
lhcfl.llar\"en\1 m\t,ltof 
\du\lt' t n.kt 'r•r 




rt.ctJ,.·ftr>l 11 !fn~ !10"-1 
l'arl.m l'c rtlrumlll 
H:lnlt,.lul 1"''1 I rthc 
h-h·,J 1<..: tr n '\ui>JCtt w.r~ 
rdcnc,Jhltht:l'w-l.rrr Cl!li 
h11'"Hfl 1 
'~HI'I , I 7:.-~ p.m 
('Ia, rlr .rh"n \110 \((1 
1>1 \,J "01"11 IW '> 
Lt..:~'"" '\I '\'II DR!\ I \1 
l''I;J\1 W'li' DWI\1 
ll,r .. rt«llr(J, ,J 
M. \ to ho~t \etrrM n 
lla\ crlrhnllon 
1 hr ~lrl<i< nr (,.r,ernmrnr 
""'ll'·''"" h11 .rllnr.:atetl 
I.IUIIW11111 l>udilct tn h< "l 
'' \rt '''"' [),,~ <.tkt>r.•lron "" 
~.l'Y II 
The \rtulent ln\<>l\fll1tl1 t 
( omnrrrr r~·t"r '"' tht hu"l~ 
In f'U h~ I' ~!Ml \n>e11~.ur 
tla~ an<llnJ'II~ h>ra~cptrt•n 
lhl<l\\tJI h•II<>IA theu•khtJ!IIIO 
lh~ t\Cill "'II t>.·l'm 111 11 
II<URfld\\IIJ!,<l<•pl,!<.t'Uilflu 
I"'"' rh 1'1.11! ltq• lo;rn 
I u~a ~Arll '""' rn '"'tho: ~d<!­
hrtnlfl a pt,:r.rl ru .. t 
'f'l" ~ r 
campusbriefs 
Hl'.,;l\lrltllon for ~l)rln}t 
emr\ter under"~~~ 
'UJ'I'Ipllnl!l\ IC'f l '\1"11\lfl 
tnr th•· I'''"~' ~1101 '1Cilk', ter 
t-.·~uh ··~ r lnr •t!J<knt\ m 
th<"l lllnnr l'n>llf·lfll 
fir.rclu rt· ~nd I~"' l•anaiJu 
re.rh' '"'"'"'~ .u-c ch,11rl>k tn 
rq•r•hron '''' 4. ,.hrlc tlw 
pnurm rc rlf.rtrurr ..._hcrlulc 
1111 uudcr~rat.luatc •lu\krrh 
-r.-n• <>II !lOr·~ ~ 
h>r r1 ~·<'IIIJ'IC!<" j>flllllf~ ICJ 
r•lr.U<nn ·~h,tlrrlc: \1•11 
httpiiiAIA,.nl.ucdu/ rett" 
trartprr•>rll\•<.hcd 
Lake con,trucllon ntit) 
c• u~e 11rohlcnn 
NKl ll";m.kd 11 ~>>r1tr • ...:l ft>r 
the \~ 4 mr1l111t1 l.tl.t rrnn•il 
Iron rr<>ted {kt ~(, 
t"<'n•trtRtwn 1\tll l'>ct'm 
rrun~r.:tlr.>tcl\ the lilh' ~Ar ll ~ 
rlrarnOO unJ thr fr•h ~Arll ~ 
ttun•r<•ttc,J t<>llllC" ht>ll1t' 
llrt>Undl'im II 
A""'·"'' \'1\'t' Ptt,.rtlo:nt lnr 
J ~~r.:rlrtf('' \larr.>~l'n•·nt l .rrr\ 
Blat..c~ut .J rnunt rrr.ultoNKt 
"lutlent .. rh,uthctt•ll,I!U<.Irnn 
... 11 1\'"Uft on \tlliM' 111<.011\C 
111(11C~ 
I hr• rrn1c .. r ~A til 11111'~,, 
p.lT~IIl)! ~nd l!olltlt IJn .. no:ar 
thr Jal.<' ~· 11 J1ttll1"n t•l I<~ J 
IAt!ltlC"dn o.l r>n Nov. 4 
("I\JI If'lr.:omm p fmmtheh<.ll 
1nmnf rlw- lnl.c fllol)'lht~llrl<"\1 
•ttrdcut• lie •a11.1. hr.r,.tvt'r, 
rh.t the cor>ler "l'athcr m;~y 
1\r:lp mrmmlll' thr potcnt ral 
t~ lt lf 1\'IIC 
~G \ orfers book ~rant~ 
lh• l,tu,Jt·nt (ill\trnrncnt 
"'"r.:r~llun h;J\ n\•atalaprlr 
,.,,trnrhlnthtM>I.. Jranl• 
The tJt>rlrutrun• an." IHIII 
Ml>k rn the SGAoflr~·t' and 
mu~t he H> I11 JIIttetl and 
returned by Nm 12 PI 4 p.m 
totht- l )c,mnf"itu.Jcrli •Oitr~c 
national briefs 
"'ame-n, ntHrriRge 
banned In II ~tate 
In I I 'ta r~ , ~ .. tcf'< dt'\:rtk:U 
t•ltkl'rne rnmra[lti .. IUnwn 
btt,.r~n unc man 1noJ 11oc 
""miln lilltlrthnr tcr the 
A, .... ,,~l\'\1 f'rr '' 
Arhn~a. Ororpta 
Krnru,l~ Mrd111an 
Mr"' '''l'rt. Mnotu111. N\Jrth 
J)akvta. Ol.lllh<>rnll. t ·roh and 
O~j!tlfl 11 !1 "mended thtrr urn 
"rtutrrm h> ~and \nmc ~u 
11\drT!il[IC\ 
Ohama nnl~ curr~nl 
biMck U.S. Senator 
lla r;KI. Otr.una the 
"ill man \nm nurvauh 
-.: ultntl-ottw ntiA r't 
IChf,l <-.: If! ,J,t tht' I< ltd 
1<"-ilh<>~ Jl, r~ 1t'fnd 
rci11Jtnolrn I>••· 
SGA fall election postponed 
J >rn>r•uuhr..• t <~lr....: rldt urlfllnr 
lll tlli•t•. h;~, ,.rmthcmr.c fr•r 
l \ '>cnalt' ik\t>nhng t" the 
NtiA , ,,..~ Trill<'• 
llc ~A"naf<~rr.J,Jr<.kl!lll>l") 
o~am•ll<'ll"-'nutr\ttal~"hny, 
lk,..tAian 1\.cyc,of \laf)land 
' o•. l .- , rop.nr 
('la,rtr,trow IIIII'! 





'iu>Pm.rr~ "iukrc<t ft'J"'"''" 
the tlwh <•lu "l•t~ '"-t 
P;ul.lll£! J',<fnl<tlrunrhr, 
IChr.;lc IAh!k (l.ll~l',j II the 
h"t'o.lk .... r..>tl '"ht~l 
ao.l•r~•ltll<ttht o-.uk"t 
,,.,UTT\'dun II ·~ ;!lkH 
'lul>ll.'ltiA.,,rckm: lt,rh,. 
l'.trl.rn ~ llltr,c l••r 11 ll'J'I.II.'l 
nr.:nt 
lh ( JlltHM 
t/'1' /11 llo/ 
I he \trul~nt c,,,,,.,nrncnt 
\' <"-HII<>n t~ll Ck< Ut>ll I~ 
j!Uill'IUI.<I.<'J'I.II."f;.lh>li.ll<'l 
thann .. •rnJilhr )<'••I 
rhc \nlnl • "! 1~ <'ll.IIUI'\ 
,uut r .. u '"'''"' "hrd1 \\J~ 
nn~rr1.1ll\ •~I tnr ..,.,.. Ill 11 
h 1-..:fnruh<'•lt>.al.t<rl"\·, ,, 
,,, ''i'l"tlllh<h<:lnt,;.<ll 
In< tin tall r1Cl.ln>t1 h> '·'~' 
t>IJ<C n 'th~ \1-,•,Jn~ da~ und 
lhu .. lal Jll.:r th• "-'<t•nd 
\h•nd,l\ ul ~m,·nrl"-'' Ilk: 
t'l•••flll>l r ~'"'' '" oc .• ~.triJI>Ie 
!o> the ll"i.l<llll'd <II>IUllllt 11\ 
da1 ~ 
·v.c kltth.Jtthl.'.:!l<dd~, .. a, 
lll<lfl 11111">1"1.11<1 lh~n the tlat~.w 
')(j \ l'r "J.·•n \uJ~ llr 1>.tll1 
•.-rd Tn ~<H' •rr~<k:nt• amrl<" 
trrrll' 1 mu,h 
( 'nmrn<ltt't' I>\ rl•· <.r:~nn.t lull 
"t'el. uf the ~·mntcr The re<,; 
r•rnmcrrdcd rrwmber\ nru"r 
then be llflJ'f!IICtf ~ ... II flAil 
tlrrr,t''"'~""''ht:'tll<k·nt\t:ll ,,, ... 




pc'IH 1>11 th 
,J,rk th111' 111 









d.r~~ 111 .t~hant.:c 
olth<'ekdron 
111\•nn •art! 
thou thr• .. II, 
n ~ ~ r tuul. c d 
l>clllll'-1'1•1 the 




·' lnnr. IIIII< 
\en 
th.rt lhit',my fault It ""''" 
,,uti "It'., the f>IT't<lnrt '• mle 
111 rnal.c •ure tlt t)'thrn{~ 
IA<>t l.rrr~ the IA;t) rt ' h11uld • 
llt>"eltr, llawn •J•o.l rh.rt 
rh" \>liJo>tron ultm1Jtdy j, nnt 
hunmg an) thmt! He o,urd the 
ek(.trun date<,(! h•nh m thr 
CU11\t rtUit011" ~ 1111jll)' 111 tl\cn: 
111 crN>rc the elcttu>n tah•• 
p1a..c >n the f,oll 
-l hrtlj!' "huuld 1\1:' ~our~ 11 
lot tjUrch·r. 11 lnt •UIOI>th<.: r 
l'nllm '>ilt o.l I dnn't ~1111\A ~~thy 
thn·'rcn<'t · 
Oh.una r~ """ the t> nl ) 
!>fall. ....:n.rtur. mkl the fi l th 
lli,K~ '"l'nal\11'" 111 hr•tfll'f'. The 
lu•t blo<:l.. \Cil·lh>r "U' 
fkrnnt:r111 Curulc Mn..clt) 
llrarm.l l'<>t>fll lrm>r• 
Nader rcct•hcs fe,,er 
\OIC<ilhi.s l'lcclion 
I(J!ph 'IJJdt:r. ~Aho "(nne 
t>IJnrc fnrAI Vtlf"l' k"' uf thc 
~lUI clnhcm. n.-..:cl\etl fewer 
"""' th" rlc..tu•n than Ill' 
n.xer\ed h>trr \l'al'> :1~tll...:r..<l111 
111~1111ht-A•\Oll.<f<"c.il're" 
In KcntUt;~)". "hc..'rt r-;,,t.lo:r 
i!•urnl .b.~•t ~ pcnxnt ,,j till' 
U~C\ 111 :!{UI. hc dn:" . ll'ot1Ut 0.~ 
fli.'I\:~IH(>lthc H>lt.,thh)l'ai 
""" trtutn•nal"' 1,<1 th.ttrh, 1\ lrh· T••l>ctcta 
el'l'l:l'lbiiiRS 
u·orkiu,~ !be 
u·ay il sbould. .. i'\ot h.>'lflj! 
llupclullvthc,tul.k:nt .. aft' 
not j!lllllj! l<>l'>c hMI up...._.t .,..,,h 
rh"··· lnt.crrra ,,n<J ·•J rhrnl. 
thq'lllre 111<11(' urrdc"1;mdrn~ 
thJIIACtrtcJtnrnal.crt'lllhc\ 
have.:!i'!dJ)•.llndthatlhe"ltl 
<knt l-o.11h ur.:tuJI!v F"" fht' 
dl.mn•tn\<'ICtlll lht•I">C•Irq• 
I C'4:1li~(IIC' fll>\\lhle 
Nader rc<:cl\cd ull<>ut ll.:'i 
['('tu·ntt>lth•·\utr•rnllut rdJ 
L11111p.ttc<J IU ~ f"'RenL ~htlfil 
1.!1,0410. H•IC\ JJ.,t l'lc.;rrnn 
l11rrc lt"l Hnmiil rn the lu•t 
ckdrm1 b) ~11 '"''"' 
l·k,uun P.r .. ~•·t Ruk~ and J.aUI 
<•nrJt.·lrnt.·~ rnu't t>..· m;•<k 
\,nl.hk In rh, ,flnltlll "'"" 
unk •th.u1 ~~ d.l\ m aJl,lf1<.<' 
t•fth cl~.·,rrorr 









lt"w '<'r. th>: clc,hnn r•"l. 
ch IA<'I< 11<>! m.~k \,nl,o!>ktn 
•rudcnt•mllrl O<.t ~- ru•tl, 
,1~' t>..·t"tl.' 111<.' r!c,·H,.n d.n, 
10 liup•nr"'o" .S9.00·hC1m' 
100 'Wrvf'l"' · .S!.6S/hour 
SO Cook• 17.9'i to ~\Odrour DOl 
10 f\o't;udlo'l"'"" • ~7.9'i.·hour 
10 Ut >lrty Pu\llhM" J7.9'i/huur 
SO l~'>hre" S7.9S,hour 
nt rl•'<llnn 
p.~~.l.,·t,.,.,,,,J,,rfd) due ruth<.: 
l,<t I th.<l the Jnth~r.tl ( ollllltl 
drd nut h.t\l'a<·hrd I'"'"'CJI 
thchc•f!mrrrJIIl l th-=!-r.:m,,tcr 
\<.<.lltrlrn~ l<l 111<' lllii,IIIU 
'''"'· ''"' t.h<("illl"ll~( ,, l<'•flllll 
•rl>l•· t"r rnu<nn<e11,Jrn~ ll\c 
111t'fl\l-..·r l••t tire l.le.tum 
..... d 
11 11,.,11 •• ud thJt tr,· ~Au• 
>~t.fUUn\ lllj>>C'IIk ,,~dud Jl" 
It<.<' tre~.ru,r;: 111 rhe '~<Jnq 
mrt.lth<'ldr•rc.tr,·"'~''~'')ll'rl'l 
t>lc lor puttrn):' t<>)!ttha<ln 
ckuwn ~<>rllmllll't: t'arhcr rn 
the ....:rm:,t<.T 
' I rcall) WJ•u't .r .. are 11! 
'>tudcnt• -.:c~m!l tol>ct:mt\e 
U'4:11altl<.nriii'IIIU.'111U"I"Uh 
rnrtrh,·rrck'\t<(llljlol<.lo.:t\hl thc 
lk.11n t•l "iruOCnr• Offi<.<" I>) 
N111 11 at 9 ~1,1 a.rn IJ~dcd 
l'MHhrl;~te• lAIII bej!m thc rr 
fermat rl\c frN <;(iA rniTtrng 
t>fthc'J'rriHI\CillC\tl'f 
llljllt: ..:k<.tu•rrfll•ll• !1.,1J~·r. 
~Ahuhadtn•ul>l<:j.'l'lllll.'hl" 
n~rnc un )l;~llub 111 orne 
"t ;rtc~. rc..:cl\ed ut>oul 1 per 
lCI111>f"1hl' \UI<''t111')'0:oll 
W111 jl.ll<:d tn.:! 7 pr.·r~rnt nf tht: 
\I>IC' 111 .. l '\;It~·\ 111 ~fM}I) 
Qfijq 's 'Best 'llinft Sum 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 
131'1\lorvnoulh St., 1\t~'Vort 41071 





BACK TO SCHOOL 
A Ticlllcndoth Sl·k'Lii<>nlll '\a111c Brand 
Thousand' <ll \:,·" \iii\ ,d, 1.1 ,., ~ I >a)' 
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!Il l ~Oifllll H. I H. 
~tnnEdl\n" 
CJ. t'ryu A Stuart MJtCken1le 
HW~ .. l~.)(liJ othernews 't\t'I.IJ lav Nol'. J.l004 3 
flhiK~l ~'1. J\\111. ill 
Election 
Hu•h tuul a \ m1lhun \'Uit' 
lt'll<.l in the popular \tilt', w!lh 
KQ llt'l'l:t'lll uftht nauun'• \lt>tt'~ 
countt>d, Bu'h had~~ ~1\:ent 
and Kt'rry 48 pcrt:t'nt llmd 
puty caud•dMn, mdudma 
Kalrh Nlldcr. wert alltn ""Jlt 
dtp.tl• 
Kepuhi~~;,Ul\III\\Jhddulfltrul 
of the ~~~~•te and the Huu..e of 
Kepre-.cntatl\t~ and llfl!X'Ill't'd 
Jltll'ttd to pm\lhly IIICI"U\t' 
tOCnlll;ti'J!Ifl'lllt'ollh 
CmrtmucJ fnmt paJ!t' vnt' 
thet-...oma•ntaOOu.lmr dtar 
Bu•h \O.•tlhcd the return, 
fn•m the Wh1tt lluu""'. '"m 
/IIIIIIIIIJil'Jlllffet\ Ill tftt 1"1''1 
Jcno.:e ro relltllrm he frlt he 
IO.oOUid"""m A\latt'a•2:lll•m, 
heiO.oa,hudt!hnlflll!helunuly 
qudtttr<i """"h Viti' 1'11'\idcnl 
Dtl~ C"he~~ey. MIIJUnp: utlk'f'! 
"-••rry wa t~hed fwm hi' 
ht•l!ll' 111 the llc~~;un lhll ~c 
11011 nf IJtr.h•n. Jellllljl up:latr\ 
hy phnne frum Cah•ll and 
\trutegl\t MKh;~rl Whnuley 





V•ctnam "'-tr The la•ttuncthc 
ltnncd "itatc ~llfl< IUI: t td 1 J'fr 
JdCIIIIdJth:cllun Ill \O,IIrfiJ!l( llol~ 
llt72 
I' m 10.o1lhngt11 IO.o~l\ nu nwl 
trr how lt>nfl. '••d Ktlty 
Jnncna. lt r>f !~.ham•·~ lillie 
ll t~tl• nc•ghhc•thood J'IOOf 
C\t'r)tx."-1)' mthe "'orld ha' tht• 
rm•k,e." 
rh.~ rlr ... hlm, too tiO'ot' ''' 
leU\1' ' ' up to d~o~fl\.c." "'"' 
1~1(11>11 Kull\'. l(o.t>f \Uhuttliln 
l'htJadtlphi~, Wh<! \'II!Cd earl~ 
'o 'he lOulll t>ahy ••t hrr 
A\ II \O.IJ\ Ill 2000. tilt t'<.J\111 
try wa diYtlkd. and tnt t"o 
rt\al' carved up m~~<.·h of tiM' 
country•lnnjltht f,mHIHif red 
hluc hnr' vfelt'\.lltln n1p:ht 
map•, """''h ll'd ''"" Rtpuhhun 
~t;llc' uod blliC fnr IJcnt<.l\.IUtu.: 
\talc\ 
~we JU't don 1 ~"''"' at th1 
111.11111," \CIIInt ad\l,er Ml~l' 
M(C"urry \lltd. "'hen .,l.cd 
wflrthcti<CrT) pf~llllo.'d!Hll>lllt' 
d•)Wil In addll''l the uuwd ol 
10.(1110 ,.,.,ntmtz m tl'lr r;un '" 
Cuple) "'!IIJrc Itt aOO llll~•..er 
Jtlt' U.~~;lhurt ••ud they \O,tft' 
tr.utmp hy 211().()()(1 lll(e' '" 
Ohll!hutrern.uncdhopcful 
lncnd,' duldrcn m the: C\ellltiJ.I ~~iJr!~t;:;:rl;1~ 
... t....n tl~tn r~n:nl\ plarul'l:d 1U 
\!>It' 1 Will ho.' WatChlll!llhc 
TC'IUIII•IUIII!lhlllldhnldill!liiiY IJu,h held 27 \tatt"o he tal 
ned m 20Uil 1\lat>ama. 
Arlft>nn, At~!lll"l!\. (olorlkkt. 
llnnda Oeurtll•l t.l~ho. 
lndldll.l. Kun,a\. Kentu,ky. 
LOUI\Hin.l. MI\~1~\IPfll, 
Mt~<.OUn. Montana. Nchrd,ka. 
Nurth Comlma, North Da~111a 
Oluo. Oltah<Un,o, Suuth 
Carolma, \omh t>alt>ta, 
Tenne,\ct. lc\11\ , Ut.th 
"''"''"'"· \\c,t V•rglnlil nnd 
W)Onlllljl.!ll,Oidmgtopn•JCI.. 
(IIIII\ hy the tcle\i\11111 IICI 
Kerry ptl·~cd un nne \late 
fmrnBu,h.Ne,.,.I/Jrnp<ohm: In 
affi.ht1UH,hf'lleklt7,tate•th.it 
the Demt~~;r~t\ ~arrted lour 
yc~r' 11¥!1 C.•hlnrn•~ 
("nnrn!o.:Utut I~JJ,..ne 
II ~'""JII. lltnwi'. ~l.unc. 
M,lf)IJod M~'~illhU\Cih. 
Mllhl¥111, Mtm~t~o~Jta. Nc" 
kr,~y. f\cw Yor~. Ou·~on 
Penn,yh;~n•~. Khtode j,J .. nd. 
Vermnnt Mid Wa•hwgh>n. ~' 
"ell a' W,t,hllllJWI'l. IJ ( 
lrHCTC\[\Ooo,l\"'lhi¥hthatpnll\ 
rcm.unL-d npe11C1I 1'.1'\ dtl\lrlp 
ume in \C\C r~t ''·"C' 'lhl' 
tc\Ult..t:an~tdltcrl\rnen<:.ln• 
\Ut~cd In the pnlt• Ill the fiN 
""";Htimerln.tlunmnH>It'IIMn 
thR-edco.:adc• 
t:nu•u;~lly lunJ lmc' at 
pre<:tn<·t, .l<n"' 1hc li>Untry 
undn ..... nrcdtlleml<'n•cmtcn:'t 
mthcouKI>rnc. "ilhthe -t.tle\ 
hiJh ~md the t hllll'l' hctwcen 
lnOhKl"c'rcwalh/lg lill'"thc 
lleaYtc•taOOnt<.NI:tlllt:CIIIt<ilcd 
Dtmvcruh• vtl{e tn te)ll.>rf m 
Cuy!tiK'!!d(ounty.thcCle\elantJ 
all'a.'" I.Jl\."~h.ut <;;tid ·c;m. "'1('1 
Ctlf1\'llll:lllglym210"Jand"'r 
prtljC'CI our vote ahe.ll.lofGut~·, 
there tlu~ yrllf .. 
There wa~ a ne t l!ilm uf 
1110.1101) newly rtgl\tcrt•d \Ot 
rr• 111 the cnurny. t>UI ul 
260.!1110 ~•~tcw•de Tht~t"\ 
"""h~tnur guy• th1n~ ~to ill put u' 
O\ttthctup:· u. .... ~hJrt \lud 
llu•h. 'ill. the KcpuhhlJII 
IH>IIIHlCC.J>fUIIII'-Cdlll!'fe\~1)111 
lrdq, l.crp 1\meno.:a <.ilfc trnm 
tCIT\11"1'1\h)'tlll.mgthcfiphttn 
hrc~th 
1\dded J,nlltc Carty .. ~2. of 
f)o~ltt. II~ "I thmk th" " the 
"""'""flllf1•111tt'lectllmufrny 
hlctniJC 
Amcnct~n Gl' ~tand11111 
W.J!th Ill lr1t4 dlld dft!UIId lhl' 
-...nrldvutedhyah\Cntceh.allot 
I h•• t'lctlllln ·~ '" the hiintl\ 
nl the ptuplc. and 1 kd ~cry 
c(llllfun.ll'te ,,lxlll! th~t.'" Bu~h 
'~ul alter '"""G 111 a firehnu\C' 
ncar hi\ ranch 111 t"rtlwlnrd. 
ll't,>' 'l,juw\ the ume fur the 
pocopk 1\lC\I'fC"-Ihc.r \0,111" 
1/c ne-... Ill C't>lumbu~. OhK>. 
ftll'"!>rto.'lll,ltalllp;l1¥11fl•tlh.llc 
th.m~c<l \nluntl'l'r. 111 .1 phnne 
D.ln~. thc·n took .1 lmc hllll"CII 
tOtilll.tlli>IIC\III'pfl'l'd'lll'fX>M 
er · Juhe. thl\" I'H~'tdent Bu·h 
c.•lt•n!!. h~ ~ard ""· I 
ttJCtmc\nhtn;.to:I.J..cepl.l\e~ lo10.o pruml\c )•Ill 11\ me I'm 
mill prutcll tr.Khl 1on.11 lanul) JllllUd to h~vt )l!Ut 'UI'fl''tl I 
,.,lluc' and m~tllullon~ arrreu~tc ~··u tul.11tc m'f 
Kerr)'. ('1(1, the Dcm<>~:fUII< ph<1\lt ~~tt lh,ml. ynu "' ,er). 
lllllflllll'C. HlWCd ch,lllj!(' iU IIHII.h 
h<nu~und .Jhu~<~o.l He ptlllnl'rd lie told repnna• th.lt he .>11<1 
Ill rt'·l'n)!agr A menu', tr.1d1 Ketl) h. o.l ¥1H"II th~ Am~rKan 
lll>n.ll at he' m I unopc. c~p.uHI pcupt~ a hilrd-II!Ufl'l ( unp.11rn 
health l~te l"or the unm .. urcd ''"'' .tllrilr lhnllc 
!l'du.;e het~lth w't' '''' l>u" "•~h t•l u~ "''" t>e .1hl~ tu 
ne'..e' .1nd l'mptoycr•. tut t;ne ~il 'f th~t "" ~.~mpa•~ncd "~ h.1nl 
fur the n11ddte o.:ltt"- und r;u...: II'"~" i""''hl) '""'"·· llu•h 
l.l~C~ lor the wulth). lie 'owed '•"ll ·I h.t•c mao.tc th,• d1nn 
lfltmllit•n nc"" t•>tl• ~n<e' .<· d<·.•r ,, po.• 11'<k ~l>r!\lt 
\l~ny Amctllllfl' hfil\ed v.h\ t th111~ I ~mlh•· t>e 1 h-.•o.ln 
hl"-lf·plu' w,nl\ to ~ll(t. 'UI' l••r th< t<!\•ntr\ tur th~ "'''' hutr 
¥C'''"' lh.il turnout o.:11uld he )t'.Jr 
Photogr.lptlcontrbuttdby~IIT (.JITIPII1 
TAMPA, fla Supporten ol US Stno~te Atpublico~n co~nduht e Mel Mo~r flner re<Kt to tht fox News net-
work (atlin~ of Ohio IGJ President George Bus~ Wi th • ~nture of 'four mort )'tillS - dunng the 
Mart•nu vktory party ill tht Ernbusy Su1tes Hotel in downtown Orlando, flo~, Nov 3 
l<rturn>nl! In \\.,,hrnft"n 
.l><•ml\ll l •ncfln,·"'•thf•r•t 
J,.J~ I .lllril 1\u h .!11•1 thc:1r l~t.n 
d.~ughh·t~,l!u h I• ·~~·d tl. I. on 
the lomj.! and llllCIIIllt'' hntn 
(ilmp.u·,-, hv w '' "".' ,, tt.d~· 
•h•,..pull> thct"hVI\Iohnt· 
Hnu plmt •r.phc·r lk 
w !tOe-d !he return hom th. 
\\In 11·111 
K,·rry •tartc•d the d.1~ Ill 
I.•C'r~""'· "'''· hch>ll' rt.tllm 
Ill!! Ill Bn•ll>ll ICI HliC """!lh h"' 
'"" d~uj.!htc"' ollld t'IIJ"Y" Ira 
.litl"n,lll ll'"l\111 IJ.i) dlllllo.'r ~I 
lhc l 1111111 Oy\t~r lh•u,c. 11 
II• ll•n J;ulthnJt~ 
I'm •cf} <"nhtk:nt \Oooclll•uk 
the •~..c fnr lhdn!lt'. for new 
lt"...Jcr,Jnp.'" Kerr~ •;.ud 
ll"~o<'le lcrc•JH<'IIIt Ktrry. 
wtcd """"h hCl"<·hildll'n lrnm 
her l1r•t tniiiTI<I!!e ll<'.<tlhc•r 
l'•tt•h<>r!!h.lreil hmt1c t>elorc 
jlllllllllllhewn.<h•rmRo,tnn 
\krnune ol the ~110() cle .. 
Hnn result •nd m•nth·lnn1 
r~'""""' !lottie h 1/l)j n\l't the 
d~)' H"t IIIII I prohlem• 
lll'flt'itl<'dllllll!lf 
Voters Cmtf/f/1/('".frum page 01/1..' Robbins Cmllllllild/n•mt~<ll!.\ 11111 
felt wtlnd<:rfut: •aill UJ\Id 
t'lachler.runllll'"hl\hll)lll.lf'>f '11 
"'·•' ""'Pic-- ·n.: 1.,,._ •. ,, t•~·~ 
aiii.IUI l'i lllllllllo.: hut the Jl.UJ.il 
''~rnJ,: 1•11.,._ .tho. JUt nne rnmutc 
Other •tmknt ... •Ulh 11, 
frc,hm,llt fl•~lhuh>~y lll•I)Ur 
1\Me"itayhad;.hadtudmeil 
¥0loddl\{,llll;o.'hornc\O\OtC 
Htkll Jlflllii.KIIUII llliltOt 'td, 
Ml\hllo.:nhi>d.Ji t'r)' hurtlrlfl 
ltlth.:puiJ, 
lunl) tru\ckd !~too t>J,~~,.;.~ 
down hotn Ill\ h1111'-t' .11 tht: 
K111~hl\ 1•f Ct•hunhlh 1•1 
I udhw..~ he ,,u\1 
·'lhcrdnn 1.0.~ .u llllllll)IUUI ,, 
'"' "' ll'">d j!lfl• '-'!1" ~'"~ 
tnnr~t, tha! ~o<nultf 111 n ·ht 1 
\0,1\h the \,olue, th.ot I>L>t 
lnllll<k-1"\h."f 
)"pu"rr flt'T(li:IU,I!I!IC Ill !h 
}l•tl"r<' fl'<"tl"•."tu~!ln •teren 
1~1"'--"1, •hl' i.Ud Jhl\ h fl"l 
rt'.ihh lt'• ll'uht)'lll<>IIC\<If.,tl 
l)nii"'""""IIIC\,II•tt.iJIIIC" 
'-<til<' a'UI/Jil'i) ~hi>UI the 
( II lllOolli B,·n).'.,J, 11 ~\!U rc ""' 
a ( lll.lnn;~ll lkn l ... 'hC'-lltf 
lthw~ th~t rtoJ,,ui•H" lthltt~ 
tl , tn>r•tv ,,ter''lf'l'r 
ill W>lh ... tr,.kh l>fl ~nd ~l' 
11 11• 111 ik"l..q'lf ~~~~ lUnl 
II\ fl'hlll\t' •r I'I<'JIIIII 
lwm dAI um 
,,n·t •me •n'k l'llm<kd oh .... ·r 
\.Jtlun,onung lrn 1 ~ .. tune 
ber}thmgmtDc ~.dn:Jd} 
~fi\Oil JhyU"1~n 1111<11 
hu dfto,J •lther !iOf >fll\ ~~ • 
h:"' I kit tJ I lh t "~' 1inJ<'1. 
'"J ollll ¥11111!1' hllllll". olh<HII 4~ 
llllllUil'''"'tnhcro.'tuGulllllrd. 
11)(! , ;md \llllnP .u the lihr~ry.w 
he~~"' 
Mt\l•lll'n. 11ht1 hl,:,· .. me 
mtcrc~tcd Ill po.>lilln .tltt·r the 
prc,nknl t~l ctex t1un 111 ;!fll"ll 
~~•J he: d•dn't lmd the \'I>IIIIIJ 
prnce 'd•fti•uh ~~~II 
;~:~~nthl 1du~l jlnl• il'-fl th..: It I !bull• !bat 
•hlrr,.ho" not:.1 
pan"' tht. "> 
trm' 
Sla)h!W.:l\.Jidhed!lln'tnund 
the: lung dmc hon~t Jl>-ttn 
\Ott' lam l!l.llnjl uut tn\,I{C 
hccuu'l' I need tn. ,.-, m) 
duty:· he '~'d 
Othcr •ludell!' 'Jid the) 
l'.t'll' ltU\IrJ!Cdthattho.') d1d 
nutMI.etunch>\ntcurrc{.'••tcr 
1-rt•hmiln Kcndr.1 Ju'l" ,,ud, 
'"ld•dn"twteho..'<...JU\Cid•dn't 
ICGI\Ier 111\111\( I "'.Jt t._·,>Uid 
\l~o.' 1"111'>\ Jll'l "'' I \"lllrld h.!\e 
\Ofl1IC'\,I)'Inl\. 
Othn,tud.·IJt'"·KhlhJUIIIf>f 
·Jt "'~' 1cry C.l')· there·, 
nothm~ Ill 11 I ho~\e \nled 111 
prmtilrll'' hcfnn: \O I ~ne~o< 
"'hilt I "'il'lkii!IJC."Ik• .. ,nd 
··ther~ ".1' pr<k.:lh:ll.ll) nu hnc 
.11 Jll and"''' 11111 ~onlu•m~:: 




IIIJ ~nd I d1d nul \CC 1111) Hthcr 
wlle!le'tud••nt,_"ho.''J'd I 
h•'ll(' ~ 1<11ul l'Kl' ,,u.,kntiiiiC 
uut there U>lllljl hut 1"111 nut 
~urr 1f tlk.·y .1ft' 
ltu~o<c\er. u' ~ tollt•( h \l' 
~to hole u·, "'" ,, l<"ilhl}. o~ntf t>~ 
pt'fpt'IU.IIIIlg thl II I htlll)!lll!j: 
more- llt'j!UII\e hp:hl nn the 
fore.:!. ')•llnt ~t.hKh "<' re~ll) 
\lr.illllll.l\"hl 
'Wht:rean: "l'!lllhl•h<><•l. 
Jcn He .... h. '.;(-ppclt\ tn.:ndand 
•>r(>ril) •l'lo.'t, 'illtf ·1,1,~ iUC/1.1 
IIH"II <Ill llltUt,ll' !Cpl"t'C"IIIoi 
trun••l(in:cl.htc 
ltohh1n o1ul ~h<' ""' n"t uut 
Ill \O,fllt' il hf><>~ .. t..HII l("<llitl.d, 
hill 'll~t.<!Ultfh.IVC'I>crnm 
'1'1""''''~" l••rmca ~ J<Himilll t 
/lelp bring a child's laughter to alovi ng home 
Ourdt•t•pt·\t d1•sirf' ,.,lo Mar111ur l.tmtl~. hut 
tllft•rlilit;· pn:•\'t·nts uo, from doing'" 
\ou rai1 hdp by bt•rommg .m rgg donor 
Yctur l'tlmtnilml'nl would lw om• nu•n .. tm.JI 
t'}dP. All uf)our I'XIH'IlM'' \\ould lw pnid .tnd 
you \\ould 1x> grnrrou~ly cump1 n"t.ttt·d fur 
t h 1s "ond1•rful gifL 
lf)·ou arf' a ht•ahhy, imt lligt·nt and 
phy!iira ll ~ fit "oman b1'1\\t't'fl tht· JRt'\ ufl.l 
and ]2 and \\ nu ld likt•tu 
r n nrh your li ft· b) lwlping U\ fu lfill our dream, 
pll'aSI' J•a ll wday. 
For, ore lnfommtlon about biromlng 





PlM mentlott Departnrttll SIC -..... ~·~ 
h~t..l,ta•)'lor 
Rl>hhm, tn "~"~~ 
l'kd•cd oi>J~'C 
Ul~ /() (/C('£1)/ {1/~) ' ~~~~·..c'':':~e ~·:' 
comments. ·\rrcs''"~' eh 
N<LJ ; ••.• : 
·nt•ment ,,, 
Alulndfilllobb<ns m.>/1} nnmt 
lll<;'lnht•,... Tht 
.ttemetv.hcllllofUJII(IIhehlll>t.. 
I \O,i!IIICtl to lluUr"o.·lv 
llo.tlhc\lt'"'\lllt~"ICI.lfll. 
I oiCf{ the ~•!IJIIII) \II 
••hum 1 "''~~ "'•th." ,ne a•LI 
I \Cr}lh J\ill l'.f\IIC '"th~ hl"k ~ 
Without Fear or Favor: 
Reflections on Journalism, 
Integrit y & the Public Trust 
for morcln(otmation,c.ll (159• ~72 ~ 
0273.tif
this is carlos, 
he is a chicken. 
he can't vote, 
but if he could, 
he would. 
0 
get out the vote 
for democracy 
N<:.U 
The Scripps Howard Center for Civic Engagement 
is seeking the safe return of the chicken. A $100 
reward awaits the party whose information leads 
to the recovery of university property. 
A one-week amnesty period to turn over the chicken will be granted to party(ies) 







Propen y cont rnct~ or horrc 
•s~~nlsare.:-omp ln:;~t~ d but 
wurthwh1le Early thi\ v.·eck 
pay careful attenuon to ~mall 
fin ttnc1al dc:tn ll ~ and dmly pay 
ment~ lkfore lkcemlx·r 'I 
large purcha..e\ and fmm l\ 
upanston w11l work 10 )OUT 
advantage •tun pl~nnmg 11ow 
fnday th rough Sunday a lonl! 
term rela llor1~h1p upand• to 
mclude fam1l)' 'oah and 
revised horne (\pt:Ct.l11rm' 
Rece nt fi n:mci:1l dl'pme' 111 
power ~tnlgglc\ Will f;tde: don't 
he~itatc to !Kl:CJ'H new pn1mt-..c' 
TAURI S 
(Atl ril 21 - \l a~ ZO) 
A\~ Oidc:rrcl,liii'C'"r,wthol 
1ty figure~ for 'f\C~Ial perm!\ 
s 1on~: over the neu tuur d.1y' 
p11rtnt/dui,J rel:uwu.,. f;umly 
adJUSimcntl llnd rc:dC• I~Oed 
WQI'k \Chedule\ w11t wor~ m 
)OUrfa1or Aftcr Thur...l<~ypre 
vious doubt• "''II no lvn!!Ct he 
\'alid u-.e lhtl ttn~ to fn~tcr a 
new umlt,..,t~ndm~ nr ...,ori.Jbi<' 
agreement\. Lll tcrth•' "'cd a 
clo!>C tm:n..trnayrelltle\tunu\u 
~ I farn1ly vr rum<~lltK ad1tcc 
Ethtcal d~i,ion\. -...:)(:1~1 trtJn 
~t: les and broken pmnuo,c, arc 
accented remamoptoumiiL 
The Funn) Bont Cmnl'd} Club 
at Ne"' pon on the Le\cc ., 
loo~1 ng fore\ptrttnccd ...,.1'\tf'l 
and doorn~n. Al>f>l)' in pel">on 
Thursday\2·4 
t\TH:1'niO~! A'rrF' rtO' ! 
F.;penenced n.umte' & baby,it 
tcfli needed to ll'l>f~ pan hmc 
posmons. Some are fle~tblt da)' 
SI0-$12per ht)Ur Mu,th.a\cR-1 
ereoce,, n:li~ble lrwJ\portauoo 
and pas~ bockgrounll ehc.:~ 
IMMEDIATE IN"Il:.RVILW'>'' 




I Thatl .in.J.t>tk.C 
' Bum 11,1\h hot hqut..t 
GEM INI 
fl\11)' 21-Juncll) 
0\cr the next6 day' many 
Gctmtll• 1.1<1 ll be ~hallcnged to 
c1kl outd.,t~ relatlun•hlp<. or 
ewhun P~'t ""-'tal ~1\lnrh 
I tnOtlonnl.:hml) ''now \ll<tl 
for rom;mtK 'Ul:.:t" bclnrc 
f·r1da) e\pc([ loH•d one• 111 
t\\uc•ubtlculwnatum.,orpre'' 
fur final dct.uh tloul,,,fltl,!! nr 
•trttllh ;~tfcct' o~n: h~d). "' 111~ 
tn worry D11. hvwe,er. ra~c 
lin~ to tully c1piJm rnent 
dC<:I\11111\. l rHI.t) thrlllll!h 
SJturd.t) luphl1p:ht firmu.: ial 
and propcny <tgreement\ Stny 
;lien IUt\lilkC\(Irt: llll.i\OI(JiJI-Jc 
( "(I H 
(.lunc22-.lu ll2!1 
lh" lll~L r .. ·arn a ·•~ll!tk:nh 
JTC l:<>I!IIJIC\ IUUI f.lrJIIIIII!l 
('ullc<~ruc,;mduldcr••ffill<ll., 
!ll.I)IMlWC\j)C<.'\III<~(l"t\l,lflCe 
than h ncu·"o~ry. [Jl.l:oum~.: 
t:rnuph.tnHOn).llj'KI'<\Ihle .• md 






tton' 11\'CI' the ncM 22 !lay\ 
Rcm.un (jUICily d.:tcnntocd rn 
\JICU'Ltl<..l\nl.ll\dncga\1\Clllh 
tudnwlll'>~••nl;llic 
G t I 1' \11) \ (, l \HA'Ifl 0 
2 .~10 I \ n I R\' \ lO' I II 
TO"iT\HI ! 
lntcrn.~t,nn;d~Omfldn) 11<~"' htr 
111(! people bct...,ecn the a~c' ol 
Ill to 2'1 tn ...,orl part ttme 1 
Vi\J[ \\"'W.l:V)'f\.<:{1!11/\UIJ· 
p:1rt htrnl fi">T.:ompletedeluth 
t.:l."l ( h.\ lhi' 'II~T 
110\lt \ ~OR ( 1111 DRt:' 
oiler• w'lftdcnt1al wr.t~-e~ ut 
noLt~'>ttn tnf.ll\ldual, fa.:m]! an 
unplunne,J prcp11o~nq I-MOO· 
1,121'-~2-'2 
~· HM !1 Re..:unllnll'l\ 1 
" I ncnf.l1n Pan' 2!1 A<.tnr..'pl.ttltlol"!ll 10 19th-cenlllr) ,l(.tr~"Menkc:n 
" Pa,-...:1\Crmeal 14 0 1\tallho:ll.op\ilfP ,. lll\.i•h>llbc.ll:h 
Tilt- NOR111FR NFR 
amesextra 
Lt:o 
f,luly 2.l-t\ug. 22) 
Buw~~' 1111d fi mmctal llll:k t~ 
now on then~ Many LelK w1ll 
tht~ wee~ upand thc tr da lly 
duut,nrheoffe~nvaluabk 
p«ln!OI Ion Cancelkd prti}C'Ct~ 
rna)' lli'IW reappear and work to 
your ad\antugc. Don't a\Oid 
dclu;ate or C<llllplex ~H~Ign­
n~nt\ at Pf'C\Cill, authonty fig-
ure~ rn<~y be C\'lduattng your 
nb1hty to dt~pc: l contro\tr<iy 
l nday through Sunday a long· 
term friend or dO\e relative 
dcmallli•e~tmauenuon Regret, 
'>~ll:ta l doubt and 1wla11on are 
ll<.'l.:enk .. lhc.,uppnr! l\e 
\JRGO 
( \u~:.B-Mpt . l2 ) 
\o1L1al Ill' l~1m ly ml\undn 
\[Jtldllll!' no"' TtqUi re I.JUIC\ 
n:fl«uon A\tltd det:uled dt~ 
cu"ion, wnh loved one1 and 
upclltepcatedp<~tttm\or dl\ 
appomlllJ.Cnl\ to 10011 he 
re•11hed Although tcrnporar1ly 
\ITll i n~·(J_ mwnme relatton,htp<o 
remo~m pmm1~111g Sta) open 
Thur..day through Satu rd<~y 
tmpiO)IIlt'lll 311nouncetnCIIII 
may be UOnCI'\IIIg. Older COl 
leugue' wtll c~pcct new dl\· 
play,ofln)Uhyor\ptCtaltreat 
n~nt ifp<:~\1ble. fiml creal!\C 
...,:.y• to rtwl,·e group d~>pute~ 
\10\ H I '\·1 RA"i A11o0 
\lOI>t'tS 't UJFO ! 
,\IO\Ie producuon company 
lli:Cf.l• l::anduJate' to 1.1.0rk for 
lolr\IIU' pnldU..tU>n' MU\ICtilm 
and tialll.tf'l o~t.o needed' No 
~pco~~mgfe\tntn~e rtqutred' 
H.t\C fun ll,htle belllj,\ II moHe 
e"ra' Lt.caiJ,tatcfnatlonwtde 
.... or·~' \'ancty of looh needed' 
LARN ll' 10 5.100 A DAY' 
Call I 0~77) CAST DIRECT. 
LlfJif:A 
(Mpt. lJ-Oct. lJ) 
Long-term fin ancial plan~ 
requ tre pu bl tC dl~USston.Lm·ed 
one~ may \0011 pre.'~ for clan· 
r~e<~ goal' or fi nllhled bu~tne~~ 
dtc 1 ~ion ~. Provide coMi,tent 
fact ~. figure~ and statement~ 
Over the next 4 day, acrumcy 
and gn111p honc:•ty are nnpor 
tant Wed nc'idaythrou&h l'riday 
me~o,agc~ from the pa.~t may 
dcmallll repl). Forgouenfntnd~. 
old lo\·tr-;ordl~tantrdatt\'eSII'C 
now lO.t lll ng to elplam thetr 




(Oct . Z4- 'o\. Z2) 
Ado<.efnendorrelatl\ernay 
""-111 .L\k fordchcate ad\ICt 
concemma a pn,ate rc latton-
~hlp, po...,cr ~ t rugg le m the 
horne. or'iOCial annOUIICCmcnt 
Offer a~,,~tan~;:e but a~otd 
bcmg emot ionall y dratned 
Pa~~10n' nnd fatmly expcda-
hon\ w1ll hoe h1gh Lattr th~> 
wee~. cnretr ami employment 
plan\ requtrt pubiK: d i -.cu~~IOn 
Someone clo'>C may now feel 
hnlated,undcr.aluedortmwn· 
dcr.tood. Don't hc'ltatt tu offer 
directiOn your ~tx:CC~'iC\ will 
pm\elll\lnJCh\e 
'i lgma Alpha l.11 mhd11 1\ a 
Nattonal Lcader,htp and 
HnnM Ortcant£<~11on ret0¥011 
tng ICadtmlc a.;hle\emcnt and 
focu\mg on 'ttnKe and men 
tQrtng tn the ~'()111111Uillty 
Wtth 0\'et 40 thaptel"'' J\JhOn-
W!dc, \\tIll: \CCkiOf ffi(t\IIJ\ 
ed \tudent\ tOII\\I•t 111 \t.utlng 
a local chupter t10 GPA 
Requiredl. Contact Rob 
Mtncrat 
rmt~r(if,.~Jhonor<..i'rK 
SI\G I fTARILS 
(~ov. 2J-I)e( , ll) 
Bcforene lt..., ec ~ unupe<;t cd 
repa1rt or added home c~pensc~ 
m<~y be botherwme. Plan care 
fully and avotd impu lse~pcn<.l 
mg. At present. mll'lor debH 
wr ll qu~ekly e..calate. Afttr 
Wednc\dayadr:!hghtful n1rta 
1100 or new at traction may he 
~u rpmma. Re.<>pond w1th hon 
e•tyandclearl ydr:!finedupc~;:­
tauon• O\t'r the nell 4 wee~' 
romam1c and <;OCtal relauon 
•h1p' \Ifill dramahcallyda:pen 
U\C tht•tlrnc toboldlydi<.eu•\ 
long-lerrn goal, and ,hon-term 
"""' 
CAPRIC OR' 
(lk>c. 22-,1Yti. Z01 
l u>t amtuuon 1\ now e.t"'l} 
rcctauned. Afttr Tue\da)' 
dc:la)cd partnehhip.,, po~t· 
poned 8\\111:nmenr- or faile,J jQil 
ptonlOitOn\ may mggertnten<,e 
bu\ine" di\LU"ion Shared 
opllml'm 11, 111 ~oon return 
n:tnlliO open to ~;:omplex j'lfO· 
po«al., fmm author1ty figure• 
\l.t'dne'>day throuah Saturday a 
rea.:entlyde,j)OI\(Itntfncndma) 
propo-.t umque '>I!Cialt\enhur 
new gruupltLII\IIte> Be recep-
tlle: \Oflltone clo<,e may nu..., 
need to t\aluate pa't bthaHor 
or ch~nge the1r hfc\tyle' 
S600 G roup fundral~tr 
Scht'duling Bonu~ 
Four hour. of your group'> time 
plu<,fn:ef)e\. frtejfuOOra!'IIIM. 
-.olution\ equal' SlfX)(H2000 
1n camtnil~ for )OUr a:roup. Call 
today for a S600 boou, "'hen 
)OU <iehtdLlk your non· ... lt' 
rundrai~cr With Cam[MI' 
Fundrat-.er. Cont.k.·t C~mpu' 
Fundr.lt'ie'r <~I lli!IKJ 921·'.!1~ 
or "'It .,.,....,wcanlpu\funJra" 
er.corn 
"Th ... nmlv rrn~s\I.Or " 
:d '"" 
69 _upladmtll . ' ' 711 Opcrauon remmdtr. 
71 ··1 R.cmember~iam.l"cll.rJCII:f " 
Om'' " 
• :. 
Hooded bottom land~ " Chtd.of1a11 16 FutmcrhahJnlurrcnq \1 \\nrJ ...,tth hc...Jnrnoudlc ll;tnn " 17 Con~t m.tl " M~un~ ) tl urnbltd 
AQL \Hil ~ 
(Jan . 21 -f eh. l9) 
l)l'tam or 10.tthdrawn fann ly 
member' wl]l now (lpt fur 
p:rcater ~ocia l Hl\l>l\tment 
Propc><.c p:tnt le home C\tnt• Of 
creall\e \{M;Ial ¥athcrtng' 
Lo\ef.l one• ~'>Ill '<>On Jllnw 
patnful mem<l!'lt'>. fatle,J rel.l· 
t10n~h1p' or hm~t:n lny,lluc~ 
le\\mflucn<:to•ertlw;arpn\att 
hvt~.Aftcrmtd-wec~<>lt.lcrl'lll 
lea~~:ue\and key <>fliL1al• mJy 
rcu\.C datly de.Whne\ If '>II 
elpr.:t '<\t:ral 1.1.eek\ofd" 
Jnintef.l workpla~.e relatum,~nd 
\low j'lfogre\\ RcmJm qm.:tl) 
dcta.:lled ternpcr,m,,:rheht~h 
t'l~o:s 
(hb. ZO-\I art:hlOJ 
L.1rl~ lhh ...,.:d 1. nth nr 
lmer' ma)' olftr l.t•t 1111nutc· 
tn\ll.llnm\.re\l•ef.ltt:muppl.tn, 
or unreali'lt~ pn>ml\<"'. 1\,~ h">T 
\uppon and chno..e qut<'l toum 
ly~ltHIIC\.tlpm'lhlc hefnre 
Wtdne..dJ) ()(her' tn<~y n<·•·d 
e"t'ilf'TI\.ttCIInlCIOC\.IIUatc 
their pnClrttlt'' lhut•f.lay 
through ">~turd.!) ~~~ d1"'"' 
\IM\ and \1\ul dr~.u" "''It 
bnng fll'""erful .. ,~~.,~1 rc\tla· 
1100' R.nrnantt~ j'lfnjll•'<lll, .tnd 
ne..., ln\1111.¥.:~ lll.t)' ~ a.:cntr<~l 
theme re\pond hnne•tl)' tn 
clllnpll:lemnt">rl 
• Sl2 per\\('('~ 
• 2'1"'ord,ork" 
' \1u.t poi\ 1n .i.J\,UI~'C l<lf JJI 
da--tftcd~lprmt;ond \\t:l-•.tel 
• 2:4-~l...,"rd,h ~-' 
• ~].7'1 "''>rd' h 1t,1t) 
• 7.~+ t• 7.~:\ per 1:nhm 1n.:h 
(hmiOed \ d l)ndl ine 
• CJ ..... ,tt.:d·,h•lUidbe•ul-ml 
teJ nol~ter th.tn a ...,e~·k pnnr to 
thc...:tJ111hll<,ltU>I11111<' 
\\avn..: Rohcrt \\tlltanhlh.RT_l 
•• 
' 
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Contnbuttd by SIM! Sack /I(RT Campus 
Parking changes unreasonable 
Preparations for lake renovation may benefit faculty, inconvenience students 
\rt' A. I,,...,_,~,. nil .Ill 1 
hiUirJOUI!~It<<ill 
Siartmg Nm !<. r..li.l " 
'"''''"il a htJ! t>ld lmlli~ p;tm 
and lll'·rc alltn\llcd 
Cun•lrUdtun un I ~l<' 
lnfc11<>r 111ll hcfm tho~t tl.l). 
O:~U\111{: Ilk· ,,,,ffii,I<'Uh\ I'"'" 
mttlt>tJ nc\IWihc \'i-1 t>mld 
U!Chlill'<:h"-CJ 
SnllhCrellti!.JII nttlw-.< 
people pari.'' In lnt I '"''~no" 
lhcunctli'hmdLJtklrumllll<'rc 
a!lol u• •ltt•knt-p.trL 
\\h;>l do thq !!"~I" til 
rctum'l.ut l .lhc•n•~llp.ultnJ! 
lut I'll:~\ h> the BapU•l \n~tknt 
lm"n 11\J\ 11a' a \IU<.klllp~rl 
tn)!h>lupunttllo~•t)C·Ir 
lilo:thuc~ Man.•scment 
~me1h . .uu.llhe} I<J~clh uv.a) 
"""' rn1 all for the I .1le 
lnknur rcnu•JIInn 1 1h111k •I 
V.lll j'j,lJIJ\ ,tJ,j ~~~ ,\111";11;111<' 
l.tmlpl~"'l'lllOUr<:Jmpu• llv..tl l 
nnlnn~cr o;nmpldcl} l111>~ hlc 
J<:ono..rcu·. nudear\IJ•Icland 
llm\C\CI.tiV.t>UJllhi!ICilcCn 
mu• >I till:~ \lo111ld h.11c pre 
parcdahliUII>fCh>rthl·l"ul<up 
•UUJII<l11 
I h,· n~" pJrl•n~ ~.traj.!e 
'hnultl h.!\<' t-een ltm,hed h1 
nn" "h•,·h "ouiJ hJit" ~11.:11 
·••~d M>IHC ol th..: ,-.. n~~·tum 
1\nl nnh "11 11111 lun•hctl. hut 
th...·~ ,tl\' l'l<:lliUall~ j.!OIIl!! 1<1 
~t..lll 'h"'t!!lll~ lot tl 
\n c mJtl ,, ... , 1<1 ~1Ud..:n1~ 
"'" 1 h~ l.tn;. Hlo1~~. the 
il"l't.uu ,,,.c prc••Jcnl ut 
l·aio:tltllc' Management. ~atd. 
' Lot I t\ mJequmcly \ucd to 
a<:o:onunOOalc all purkmg tur 
rtmly a<:LOillmud.ltt"d m 10( l:. 
a~ "ell a'lhoilloo.t m lotJ" 
Th.u\ !!n'oll What ahoul lot 
l bemg able 10 II(;Comrnodale 
nil nfthe p.~rlmg m loti' Lot E .,m ..... herenelll'lhc•o~~el!flot l 
\\here 1\th.Ho\crfluv. MOillj,\ 
In ~u'' M,1 ~lx: they' ll gn Ill the 
J>..nlm!! 11aral!e. 11hcrc they' ll 
'Ol>nhtt•t'topayS I IIlparl 
Ull<o:C 11\ <:otnplcied. 11henc•er 
lhitllllllllc 
Lui I '' ul'll lc~' hlcly W 
..._·,nmmod:ue lot 1'1 pari.:m(!. 
he<.JU\C nu10 man) 'tudc:nh 
...,hu h\C on t:oUilfl'U' 11ill p.ul 
thcrt•. That male' ft.'IOcr pul 
llljl •pot' 3\allable to \tudcnb 
~<Un)!tt)dU\' 
h '' alw fru\tnnmglhm f:~~:· 
ult) und ~taff are allo...,ed ''' 
pari.: m \ludcnl IMrlmg lut ' 
L1cn though lot I. ' ' bcmj.! 
re11~rtcd h.KL to .1 \1\tdcnl p;trl 
tngiOI,faL'Uh)ilnti\IJftlllll:l 
haH bet:n parlmg 1hcrc ~II 
year can 'ollll p.arl..lhcre. h 
could t' nd 1111 bcmg a 'honer 
wo11~ for 1hcm to <:ununue to 
par!.: there 
lt )·pulhl'lt<:illl). a pmfcv~lf' 
L·ouldtal..clheld'll)olrlml!•JlOI 
mlhe .,ludcnt lot hc<.JU..C II" 
con,rn•cm 1'h~t then lca\e\ 
1he \Wdcnt dn'l11!! all around 
campu, tl')'lllll 111 rmd a 'Pill, 
malmt: 11lcm IJIC lorda"aod 
lhcnt'tUJuptnl\\mtca4'"' 
Al'oll, tho;: l~~<:ult) aod •1~11 
that p~rl 111 ltM h could IC\hni 
cally wnunue w pari. th.:re 
wtthvut r.umhldtwn WhJt 
lllCI'IIII\1' do the~ h,I\C IU po1rl 
chc~~rh<.-n:' 
If they .111: sotn~ 1<1 dnt~n.ll~ 
<.Cf1.111liO(,[OflCr!;n11Jll.."<"f'k. 
!hen n \hnuld \Ia~ lh.u \lit) 
·n,cre •lw>Uldn'l he;, parlmr 
htenndl)illltMtll!!'"lliCI'"~.''~~flle 
lup.ul whcre\1'1 the) dc'lre 
I J<..IIIItc•M.Jn,tt:Cnlen\ ~hnuld 
h.l\ct.k>n..-aheucrjuh,tl prcp..r 
mgto•tht<,\IIUi.ill<>n 'lheplan• 
tn l"t'IIIJ\alc l..<tlc lnknor h.110: 
1-ot.-cu m clk\.t tur <JUlio.: "->1110: 
lltllC.)\.'(\IIllknt\ll<'f\'IUfoll'lllt'\l 
t>l the p.tr~m~ rJmtlk.tuon• I"'' 
a "''-'t'l before the~ nccur 
So )UU nl~) v.dnlto lc.J•e lt>r 
a ..ch•)ol a lmlc carl) \larltnJ! 
Nm Jot You llCI~r ~111110 10htLh 
p.ulmg lot the) 'II lo~Lc iJIIJ~ 
lrnmu\nc\1 
Election will be media milestone 
Coverage focused on how candidates' actions would affect voter turnout, not the nation 
lh td.,..rd\\a,...,·rntan 
J.,.;~:hl R,,J.f,· '' '/ '"'' 
1AR11 
Buch "lk' 111 tho: l"'•''"''uoal '"'*''' 
.trc ca•cr tu tkd.m: th•~ l'k~t..-u th,• 
lllO•J 11\t>IIICillUU\ Ch~lll •Ilk I' lho:lh .... tll 
~I) tlfli~. i!nd \It' llotllftl>IU"' hn\\ lJ\1<.: 
lhJt ._ unhl IH' wr h"" h.ull\ .,.,,.·u-
l"ococn hunlt"d HuL I tlnnl tl·,·Jhc"'h 
uwarcmthalchc,;unrat).'lll'otllh.:wn 
\tde~da rnil•·~hllk mth•·lll,lt•n tll th• 
L S mcJ1o~ 
lkn:·, 101h.ltlo.h,h.tn~c·l 
The IIIJIIl,Jn:.un rnnlo.IIIU lnn11a pl.1~ 
ale:) wle •n-.c.·lllll!llh•·n.ttu>n.llll<""'' 
VJ!cnJ.~ The r•to~l>h,heJ tk.>'-'' m•:J1J 
.... ere ""'"1\ercnnptltlll, f'"h') m .. u,-r, 
h\U<!\th,ll •ili.IIJidhJ•el'k.-cnthomm•··d 
an.Jpl>li!loe, '"'''h4hlh.: .-.k\fU.k.) nl 
homeland \C\;Urlt) ur n:rnnh.:, Itt ~t.u~~:h 
j<lb In'~' lllt'lt' lo1r~d) unttiiJ<hni A 
l.lhlcnho.tl i,l/ll thr..:\0 !he l~t m !he 
l•rc. r.u•lll~ l'!'l''ldcnt Bu·h·, •h.~ro~~..ter 
arul ltll\111\'lo:n<:l' '" ll't'ledton 1\\lll.'\ 
\ho. th.d ntli<IUC, hlc 1hc ,...,,h hot>at 
~rt'lll'·, o~mt li.em ~"auh,. leaf'( n\t'r 
tile mo.·dJ.J rn..-1\~II .. Jnll hlr):eJthe~Jm 
palj!!IJd•.···· 
()fk IJmcnt.Ji'tk lnlldU'>Illll IJuymg 
)i>lll ...,,,~ Ullh> 111<.• IJ.ltUIIlJl ~~cn.J,\ I' 
l'J').lljll'ltoile•nMk.') 
Hut the hu11e tron) 1\ !hal for ~II the 
gna•htns ol 1ee1h O\cr the 641 
ll. lt nutc•'' anu-llu\h l'r;attnnal Gu;mJ 
memo•, the '"""IIMI\to:alamlltMI\ern•r• 
that me medi~ ho~•c: made m 1h" )t>Untt 
century ...,t'rebolh tmnll:'n\.CI} faHII'oihle 
to Bu•h l'fCilloiiUrely .~ .... ..ro;ng him 1hf.o 
:!000 c:ledtnn and •htllmi for h•• f<~lloi 
(tOO\ J!fe·""iird<lnll\ 11bout lr."p ~ lrale 
JIC ur nul \\hen thll"oe \arwm 
lhcht>r'<m,·clki<'JI 
<'<.iall<:lllll<'f\. I \;Ill'! 
C\Jj.!j!~fJIC th,• tk~f~~ Ill 
10ht\hlltoll1hlll'JII111t'IO' 
tl.<luJtcd \lr1ual1) "II 
<.oilkli<l.lt•· adlllll,, (llt<'t 
11.11<l'\. jlfi>P<""" and 
tlr...:lo\un.·• h~ lll:w. !he~ 
•m11ht oil1nt rH>t 1he 
l'UUnlf).llutthcH•h: 
1/me and again, 
L~·tablisbed media 
essentially reacted 
to issues rammed 
llhlai)I;C\ <lfC \t't ll](ln~ 
\Ide lhc: <:J'C~ ul 
reponcr tkct'tt and the 
Stlllunfoltlmg ne"•Pa 
per (11'\:UlJIIUR ~·andal, 
the mrdJa tnlptre WI) 
thtnKhullru'' 
Thc\\ch,tret<.lk."dlhe 
Unt\Cl'll: ul poltiJCJI 
nte\lo\ The lnternt't ha, 




Partt~.m•h•p h here 111 •t~). 1\dl\'ll.'aL) 
JllUrnJit•111 ma)" ranlk. hut'" lc~nnna 
q "11hur tilt' ndtiOOal dt\l:tlll"C '>C~Ill' 
1u Ill;: m<>1e flnnly ._.,,~nlt,hed nu11 lhan 
C\t'f lntk.-ed, n\ lhc dauntu t!lliMrlt;ll 
U)th,Uihepuhlto: !ll'UIIIIIIhlltllltl"" 
tlllloo..'~tpl 
Tne,uprema') uff .... t "ulllkr•t~~·· 
1\.'(lpk •h,ltlld 111\!UI' 0\CI' .... ht~h f;ll.:l\ 
tnJittl', nut ... h~l the !<11..1\ urc When 1 
l'JIIIC .... II)t>fM.U)Iand\IUJyl<llllllilhal 
72 pe~cn11>f Bu1h 'UJijlflller• hch~·•e 
lh~tlrnq h.lll111' ...,a, a.;\1\cl) lk•..-lnpwg 
IICtifll>n• ul lllJ\\ dc•tnk.'lum. <1nJ 75 
per..:cnlhl.'ltc\cth<ltlra<t""a''uho.IJn 
ttJI!)' 'UPfMII1tng al·(j.il'd~ dan11• thJI 
n"l t\en the admnH•ttaHnn male, 
\oonk'thmg" """'If 1011h !he ~<1111111) ·, 
poltttLal mrnrmauun '}'t~m 
E·nwl tturthe,.,et'(p du 1·Ju raent BBC Oulmt ~11U41.1C' ""•~' lltlrJ 
I.U>llH~tll!.!ll!llJl!lllill!Qnj :,~;~~~~~.d). ·11,~ thr l li nll'JtJ j,,,, 
l.carned o:ummenla· 
h•h •pco:uJ.ucd o:odle" 
I) (>1\llll'Hllj\o\l.tllfQ 
Kl'rf)" hcalth·<.ilfe fllllpU~olll un Otuo\ 
turnou1 or l'enn•)lloillla\ und«·nkd), 
101thnut tier l(l(>l•nte 11 the propu'>IIJ 
11~11 
hruaddamboftlt\er..• 
1y and p~~bhc cmpo11>ermcnt Wc'\c 
entered...,hJtp;IMil'crMuuDrutJgco()IJ(:e 
de~nbed IIi "WI e111 \tbrauna...,nh the 
dm of ~mall \Otcb" BIOII&tn. are more 
adept 111 lenOllltiOn than oriJinal 
reportmJ. anJ oo the lnten'let 1t · l)i)l 
ca~y to Lnow ...,ho·.!o pulhna .... no 
Mnn&i Out tunc IUld 1111111 !he boond 
aneto of CO\CiliJC ha~e upandcd 
be.:uuse of the pellil)tellCc of W~b·ba'>t'd 
rcponaae w'ld oomnll'ntary, *hKh 111'1: 
now •ntcJral to any ,IOUmlllto,t'~ beat 
Hcn.:e, 1111h 1hr 21104 ~ampatgn. IM 
tem\ of mcJta tnflu.cn..e ol "h1) arh 
to ~pe.ll. and 10 1x: heilfd lunJo~nll'nl~l 
ly ,htftcd . ...,llh <lofKe·allllli>nlahiC \Ill<'• 
Cldl\l:f\'tJUed 
Enure COIII(flh are 2(104 
cop)'n&hloffllrflo'orfllf'ntf'r 
M.1ynotberepnntcdtn ~~rhole 
~~~~ ':' ""tlhoul prlOf 
fu~b {Qflia•l 
Tlulf\'CJf'flwnwr, the indepf'ndt'n1 





l'qlft nt the optnwn~ of the 
tdnunt-lfall(lft, ~ ulty ur the 
tol.lioJtrM body 
l n~teJJ, the IIJenJ.i ...,,h -ct h)" p.l.l"lt 
;.an~. HI pohu~o1l lt~hent•lnJUml \'tlln 
nuncd frccla111.~ clh11h Tunt' unJ 
IJIIIII. t'\lahh\hed llk'dl.l t'\•enltJII~ 
rca...tt'd to ••\UC~ r.unmnl thruush h) 
ouhtdc amup~ It \tolrted ...,uh 1ht 
IIO'o'oatd Dean pnm.lf) \oinl fli.UJil. 10 
'4hi\h 1 1111~~ moh pruthl IJoilO~t the 
'4W' bltllo>ot>nled hnd1) tntu 1111 tk.:torul 
\ll~UI'Jt'lll)" 
l'niH~<..d linter M~n T~tbhl ha~ )lev. 
eted lhe almo•tdcJN\t''4i1YIIl 'oihKh 
Jt>Urnah\1\ rt'lcJTtJ tu polK)' "det .. ul~;· 
10h1\h the) llt'\er a..1ua1Jy de\Crtbed 
11nJ pnlb.iblyHJUlJn'tl 
Nev., mcdtJ ~redlbtht) ""I" tn 
ln:efall l ·nrt'lcnttn&llllllllo,on M><allcd 
hhcral htJ" '4Crc part l) ~'pon"hle 
GENERAL EDITORIAL POLICY 
Thl-• llf)fMMd Of1 ti'IIV..wpoontl page do""'~ 
~-..rllf-.IAIWiof'Tt>.NorUllm« ltlldoiOI'I.OiltiWI'•*-· ThelndMc:lualartiCi<M 
a.opr.- !hoM of IN ..,,tw,w, The Northef,.., llld ~~ ltlft ~tiM nght 1o alrM 
...dOf*l~M wotdundiWNF•nt~t 
Ambu•t IIC\1 C(li\\ChJIIOIICillldll<. ICd 
on 1he lmernet, talk rot.JJU aud ~,;o~Me TV 
hohii••Unli:'Jhtllllfi<:Jlfl>nttnen..:c Sull, 
de•P•te an unpono11felt'd mhne•\ of 
mf,lllliJitoolll\dmultttllt<tlyufpc"J:Ie\: 
t11e,, the dt-.c<>Uf'ooC thJt ~holtliCttnled 
lhcltlrlt'llt<:lllllf'I'UIIII.'>C;Nltl""d'd"pe). 
"luahdltiiiJmenda.:""h 
And \till number1 of ~>r'e hclte'l' 
imi'K'f1anl th•nll~ihatart"n·l trut 
STAFF l!DITORIAL POLICY 
Thltt.Hitdl\onlllrefllctllhe-llldopw'IIOIIIofTheNorthlfMrll.a" Sllf!ltdoton· 
·-Wtll\lll'lbyiMflll)rltalfiYIII'IIbefTopiCIIIIIdet~weeli)'byl~ 
YOfe 111'101'1(1 the edltQNII boefd. ~~~ QOm~ of .. MChOII D\cn. .... llrllldl 





Letters to the editor 
Ucfcnst' of honunu uallty 
Is a stretch 
l"k·arhhlor. 
After re.u.lmjl !he tolumn 
' llomn~·\u.al' c11nnt•t be 
dcmcdnl!hh''by.llto.hiJI••r.l 
cnuiJn' l e\phun how I felt 
'A-hcnlhc-'A-TtiCrlot>l..unhehev 
:~~~c mta•urt• tl.l •ta te ht• op1n 
I du nul •ll•ee Wtlh the 
hfc•!)'lc !hill i• d!O\e!l ~y 
h"lll<l\C\ual\. hut I am mature 




I 111uuld lll..c tulkilr up thco 
ml'undcr,t.andml! !hat wa• 
J:IH:n nllhc lithic. t•r 'trump 
~.ml' llle Btl'>lc •~ "'ntten a\ 
(lutlkhnc:' tn•rmnl hy God lnr 
Thc~oplct>nLttth. lllerca'-t.)ll 
the Btblc eu•l\ 1\ nut 1U ton 
Ucmnpet>plc,..h<:nthey•m.but 
tl "~ 111amm~ 111h..·n people do 
"" t-or c\amplc. the Btblc 
" ' )" 'don't •tc11LH •~ 1h1• 
~au•cCiodlllanl•evct)'thmg 
It> hoe hurantl forpeuplctoo""n 
wh.ttThC) 1Khtc\c'1 Mot )'he. but 
the tcoil rc~""' th;tt the Bthlc 
~~~~rn'u'nfth:~t 1\tulcll U•lhm 
lllhcntht\'ln(~~,:wr..thcrcwtll 
he (l>!l'o:lf\ICI'II.:C\ In de;ll Wtth 
not f11•m llun. hut frumm.au 
lhcl1tblo;"l\lllltlllnttenf<>rGtl(l 
nr ("hrl\llarut~. 11 1~ "'nttcn for 
m~nl..md a• u formula l:ard ur 
"dteat\hect" 
fhc Btl>k ~a~• hnnor the 
"i.tl>h.lth (Ll.,.-·a, t.oearttde ~.ud 
1111\'C agam to r11J~C \urc people 
fl'tad.t~uft u•clte...,l-c:l..torc•t 
IIG'>d"ullptJ\\Crlul,hcdoc• 
n"t IICCd thai one 'JlC~tfk d.l) 
!ur pcupk tn \lol>r-htp hnn_ he 
Jll,llll,lllt•pcnpl..tut,o l..caJay 
oft .md rc\1 m hun ~u don't 
Wl>rT'o', }"U c.tn r<i~c your ICJ\C\ 
un "iund~'o' 
I lllottl<loll"' lt~c hided!" up 
the ''·••cutt·nt th.tt <atd, 
llunM>W\U.tll\yl\.1,111\l<.:hofa 
lhtucc ,t, ra..:c ur t:tnd~r"' I 
l>chC\C\h,ttlw>IIM>'-C\UJft\)1\;\\ 
llllllh dl<•KC a\ tChl!lllll. pollh 
Ill '· or c\~n \11-horn you are 
ft>lll~ ''' tnJrT) You arc not 
homu(htt,fl.annt t<cpuhlt~an 
''uu m.1~c tht' lh.,Kc bttn m 
life and ~ou m.tl..c 11 l>it'l't.l un 
mlltt..:nt:e th.lt your ctt\lron 
m,·nh pl .• eun ~<MI 
editorial note 
l·vcn thuu(lh rto nne"' tlllldtntl 
tl,ynurenvironmcnt .... 111 mode 
dcr.:l\100' r, .... )OU If yoo durft 
behew: me. tal..e a '«:t(liOIJY 
cia'~ Jluw many pct~ple dll )"flU 
know 1ft the rchfiV!llhey ltll' 
be..:au'IC' of tll(tr pilft:nt~'l l+ow 
many peurle are J>tmocrnh~: ur 
Mrpuhh~,;anbeum-.eofthwpar 
C!lb'1 flo\·e )'IIIJ c:wT \CCn I dtC· 
hltrd<:Wntrymu\K; f•natlt ~tlln 
41wnceri''Mypo~nt"1h.llfl00 
ple'' en.,.tn>nmcnt mOuencc' 
people'' bchd~ They Ill' not 
lx"tfllth.ttway 
I re•pe<;t the •uthor\ optnl(>n 
and JX"">Ition tn till\ contrmer 
'ull top•~. kt1 I do helic•c th11t 
I'm cnhtktl tn dl\.llfKC 11111h 
~)lll<'tll!lHllcnt,th~tiiiCf\'nla<IC 
111 tht~ culumn 1hc..c u•nccr~ 
thai l' ~c \!oiled arr my bcl11:f\ 
and I wt\h lhJt tiM:~ 111tould he 





Chthn of corrclution 
bch\Ct'll dcmm:ran and 
ad,·ertislng 'a bst~rd' 
l.>rar l:.dnor. 
rhe Ucftn'>C of the lkja Vu 
ud ~erll\ei!K:nt by llrtanna 
Rodtne tnppe<ttllli! on rai!e ~of 
the t\•ue fromfkt 27. !OtMll\ 
unt:nO"IIKIII! Ulttm.llcly the 
1\\Uti\rMMiegalny,hutwhttht:r 
or nol accepting mnlll;'y !rum 
'Ut:h an cn tn y •~ appt"uprtJtc 




blc lo nm a(h hcL,t\1-.t oth~t 
paper.dul',tllartJOCalltJpht)' 
!IIOUOtl IO!!K The l.:{>tlh.'!ll t>f 
lmgrne and llaagcn U.a/\ Htl-
fnom.mcrh{l\1, rnantruf;tii\C ) i' 
nul rtlcv.lnltl>dt,,:u"n•onrad• 
!ILccptcd by The 'llnrthcrncr 
PlaLmg Jtl\·ertt-..ctJlCilh mlho;" 
\.t>rthcrnct ha, nu dt\<;cnt.Jhk 
LnnnL-..IIunwtthtloehcahhul 
t.lt:muo.:raL').TO\tacctha!thellllu 
arr 'iOme how rtl.ttcd 1 cont 
pktcl) lih,urd 
ft Ut:ler'!mg rnnncy fur the 
plan~IIICIII of IKhCrii\CillCnt I 
not wrJll>rlln): !he nk'\\agc nl 
that utl•erll\Cmcnt. \OhJt 1\ tt 
dnmg' u •tnpdub' .m.· rl.~<;e ' 
whcrt "'11111<'11 are {1\ertly 
ObjeCitrttd by • patlllrthll 
power, how 1 11 that I he 
Northcmer.byBLtepttngthcttd 
"ll(>f 11'>1.1 lll;t.;tphllt! I ltlfe Ill 
lht• UbjCUtftU11UII 1 Would 
DeJaVu \till thnvelll-t\hl'tlt rhe 
Nur1bctncr 1 It\ mo"t l:Ctl.nn 
IIIII, !If•"" tuu..r:thl\llfJUrrtent 
1\tuappealwyeton<>thcrtml 
e•nm t\•~ Whal doe< how 
.,ell Dc1u Vu 1• lklmll ha~c to 
dtJwnh l he"OI1hernt:rdct:td 
mptorunan..dfottt' 
I he authnr ••k\. · IJru ~uu 
reilll)' thm~ The a:uy~ don't 
rdrrady know about tht \lnp 
dul">\"' Tu ...,h,~h I 1qlly: llvw 
t• lh.tt (jU<"II<!n llf It• un~IIICI 
ll'le\dnl Ul the I'NIC uf Ut:~~pt 
llllf mhcru-cmcnt lrum tb,u 
C\t,>l>lt•hment'llitlOilC:tt•a)'tng 
•tKh at.h ~hnuld be hJnned 
hel:iW'\C nf lhetr rc~elalnry 
cftoch.hl.ltthtrearcqutteaft"' 
pe"f'le •{l(a~mg Ill tiK:n map· 
proprmtctlC" 
lhc llrltde ai\Ollnplte' tl!.lt 
tnnh "rn.ar~cT dnvcn What 11 
horrtfyin~ thuu~ht 1'\en lau 
MU;t~c \och II\, ''t llC marl..ctpl.~~;e 
of tdclt' ~ -.eem~ to n1•~~ the 
pomt Q\I<J~cther ami 1'-lke the 
rc;wtcr nn )'c t un(Jihcr detour 
th~t )tcld• nnthm!! "I nm•t 
quente. Rcfu•tng \lt<h ad• '' 
not unfnundcd hta•. "'the artt 
de \lli'!!t•ltd It 1\ very well 
hounded. !tor the rcawn\ anti 
que•tll>m abo•e. What " 
unfounded " nc;trly ewry 
o!N:r.atton 111 the antde Ad\ 
forp!WIM>gr~phydonutpromnte 
·upcn and rubu>t pul'>h~,; 
dcb.nc ... The "we ot pur1111!!ra 




_\,-, .. ~ '''"'1''1l"'"''\ 
"\ en 'lpa per needs to 
mainl"incl""" 
llt•.trldttur. 
lho: 1!1\o.'ll<kd pUfJ'I>"-' 11f ,1/l 
tn,ttlull' nl htt•hcr cdul,ottou" 
m>t unlv tutai\Cihe mtcii«HMI 
u\loan:n•'"antltJ\'cr<~lllt\c:lnt 
l..nn111lcd~c nl "' pupil•. but 
ul"1 In ,pur the ~tudenc.· cth•~<~l 
.and "'"ral ~"'"th. One uo,cd to 
l>till>letuthtnl..th.tllllhenan 
tlllltHtlii.JI •radu;.tcd !rom col 
How to write 
The Northerner 
Ed tton and 'ltn rf of The Nonhcmer welcome tnput 
from the <.:mnpu ' commumty Submtt letter.; in the 
following formaL 
• EHmm llettc" to the edttor lu northcrncr!E: nku.edu, 
or "ubnHt lettcrot by vi~t tmg the onhne edit ton at 
wwwthcnonhemercom 
• Letter' mu~t include wrttcr"• n.unc. telephone 
number. cht~s year and rnaJnr 
• Letter; lllU'>I be 400 "-Ordo., 11r lc'~ 
• Letter~ mu\1 be re<.:et\-Cd on the Fnday before pub 
heat ton 111 order to be mdudcd 
• ~vcnl or orgamtation announcement' will not be 
pnntcd on the Vicwpoml\ page'. SubnHI to Samh 
S:tnto.,, ~ani0'1'114! nku .cdu 
• The Northerner reserve' the nghl to cdil for con-
tent and ' rMec 
fet.!e, he h>ttl naturally gamtd a 
freater~oen>;eof tllllktpleand 
'vtt!Ue thruugh \tutly. Ho111c vcr 
what The Nurthcrner'\ atl•cr 
11\CIIM:nh ft>t Deja Vu, II \lrlp 
dub, •~Y t\ ba\ILa!ly thi~: In our 
untver<,tly.lllcdonotcarcaiMIIlt 
the moml \tandard•of(Mit\ltl 
tknt l>ody r.iow. olmou~ly. we 
l..ntl\\- that the um•·cr~tty dfJC, 
m~tl cur( about our \'itlue~ 
bctuU\e II hll\ 111\1\HIICd an 
hootol'lt)(ictt>dt-..;omagcpla 
l!"'"'manddtcallng 
The ub)ellton I ha•c to the 
pi.X:etllentnflht\IHhcrii'-Cnt(nt 
111 the ntw\pa{l(r " nnt ~~~ 
wtt.«.l.. unfree \pee~h. I firmly 
\uppon the free: c~prc~'•vn of 
td~a\ lhMe\·e r. I al\tl ~UJIPI!rl 
the •t.lt:;t that !he pre'~ ha, a cer 
tam m!~~;rent '1andardtomam 
t;.,ntha!cn•ure•a-cn..eofreh 
Johtlllyand~\pcttahtht) mthc: 
mcdoum 1\• a \t:lwll>l lli;'W,pa 
pet.themJtndutyufthc\taltl\ 
111 prtl\od(' the reader' wnh an 
mform~h•c and totcrc~tmg 
puhltcallon Along wtth thl\ 
duty. lti>\O~''vtr. n•mc' the 
ri''JMl!l,tbtltty to t.arefully 
re\te"- C\Cf}Thtnj! \11-tlhlll the 
p.tpcr\ j)<lge\ and n1.1ke \Ute 
lllolt thcm;.tenaltmttkdot\IMM 
untl;,:rmuK: the nllct:nl) of the 
edocaht>rl.lf rn,ll1ullnn 11 ulll 
111alclyll'jlf'(\CI1t\The!>eodvcr 
hloC'mtnT5 do JU\t th1~. IJ«aU'iC 




ArHumc:nt~ ((>I" thc-.c atlH~r­
lt'>etTII'IIt' fall ~part. under lmle 
'-l:rutmy. The nrgumtntthat not: 
publt\htng the ad\ re\lnCI\ 
ttlca• anti. ''thcrrfor~. ~~o.oultl 
tC\trtct trulh." a' IJnanna 
B11(1111c \lorote. i\ ab<iurd. ()n(' 
l:annot: po\•ttlly thtnk th,ll all 
tdca\are equally vahd and thU\ 
tqually trm \.1Jny ttkJ, arc: 
\Imply pcncr<.c (>r m.tne I~'' 
rc~l1y wt..c to pullh•h bold or 
crn>ncou• matcnnl and pre~nt 
11 a\ mnre "truth"'' Another 
arktumtnt" 1hat the ~~o.omcn m 
\tnp dub, are ~.:hoehllll! to lie 
!here. and thU• arc not betnH 
llhjtclllted OK. "" b.l'l(all~. 
the \O(>mcn arc 'htMJ~l!lj: to be 
objeclllicd J)oe,,llefoctthatlt 
"thctr 'hoite make tt ~!(ncr'' 
And tl the mit 111omcn play m 
then 011111 obJCt:llfit~\11>11 afltCI\ 
1hr rubl•~htn(l of ad~. then can 





College Republicans lack tact 1 
Student organization should be ashamed of rude, immature outbursts at debate 
IJ\ JIIU\1\ \\ttNtt\ 
c'"''"""• 
/lOr/Ito rlf(f'III!J..U t~/11 
I'm wntutjl toe~rrc" Ill) lktpangcr 
.and tll'.lPf'OinllllC!lt Ill the C'olleile 
N.~flUblt.;alh 
I.J,t ~c.tr dunn!! thoc ~ul>crnahw1.al 
dcboll<' ut C'h.an.Ucr and Hct~.:her. the 
~roup "l'otll>cd" alkl )CIIt<.l thtnl:" from 
the uudtcn,·c h1111ard Dcmo1.:ntll..: l:andt 




At'"'' \\-ctln~-.;lay\lklxue IM:t\OCen 
Genii ilJih unJ '\ttl.. Cklllnt), tht "u 
dcm ~>rgJnll;.l!nn ljlam ~hnwed me that 
tiM:yare h•ghl) llnnt.tturcan.ld1'rt'pt.-..t nit 1<1 a ~ue't ut tile UIU\CI'\tly 
lu i To he fatr.l ha•c tn rncntton that tho;" 
The Rcpubl~~;an• a~a•nl>c,•.•n hl 'l>t11f cnttre gmup \Oa' n<>t cngagrd m tl!t.·.r 
l.>cmOL:r>ilt~ '~ndtdJte \.t~l.. CltlllllC} Jeer.. onl) the ntajurtl). Hulllc\tf, tl a 
dunng h" dt"tn¥ . maJ<lfll)' uf a IT<lUP I 
annount·emenh. then i\ 0 slut/en/ sbould lila\ ltl l>cgJn to Ill\ th.tt 
~t:~:~- al~;· .... ,~~~· "'~-~ conskler lhemselt'es ~~;~.~~~~e, ~~~~:·:" :,•;; 
a·~~~~n~~~~~~~-,~~'Ocnt. I fJrit/£{11/ f~( f/)e l!l ·en/s :~ ~~~; ~ l=~~f.:;~~~ 
t.al..e pndc mIll) 16t:ttnm /lXII (){:Clll'l'(!(/ /as/ nr rn.,~c an ancmpt 1<1 
~::lo~he o~~.uun:,~~e~:~? ltl:dnesdtO'· ;~'! :~;···:~eh;;~;:p ~~~ 
llu\\ e•cr. no \!Utl<·ut therc.laugh•ngantltutn 
~hould (U!l\lllct thcmo,chc, pmJdul t•l Ill) m 11111h the LhtiJr~n 
!he c:~cnh that IJ<;lurrcd I.'' V.t·o.ltll'"l~) I ht, ''""'the l>rha• "" llw•e l:totoe tn 
A pol1ll~allkb.11e '' nttd•~•ht ~UIII!fl<> C\pc\t ln11n •tu..knt urpanuattnn' •n 
nu...:: temper• unJ <lw1111 p.iW,an•h1p. hut lllnlll\h. I'Morlrum l:nllc~t-ii!!Cd adult-
Qt no umc ~houltla•·ruy,d t~c~·oull.' h"' II )OU feel the nc:o;"d Itt C\PfC" )t>Ur 
o,cfl. 111ntc a 1\'tt~r to a nclll•pJpcr. make 
d V.ch p.-age ~lanns: )OUr op1mnn• nr 
dn'oOatyour c•cntafttr\\Mth 
Yuu t:ould at..o \hut up and IJ,ren to 
14hiltlhe (1(1\er cand1tlate ha~ to •ay 'r't>U 
nc•cr ~nO\\. ){0\1 mtght !cam >flr"l"lrthmg 
ili><Jut tau If /I.Kt: t~peu~ l:andJdalt. 
ll>rJlllltu..:al offi..:e tULIII111n!IC tndetl;~tc 
at t•u r fmc: "''ti\UIInn, the) \hf>UlJ ,.lll~ 
hnn the Cullege N.cpubhc~n' o~nd Nr 
tho:rnlrumfuturee•cnt• 
l nttl the group c.lll wntml all ment 
ht·r•t•lthOrilJ!lllallon.learnth.iltthc: 
pt~~-·r h a JUC\t nl !he Unl\el'll) and 
th;.IC\CI)Oncha•thefrec:dumlnupre" 
ho•" they feel nn a pohtt~al \ta~e \lolfh<lllt 
tnl<'rlcn-no;:e from the cruwd. th<: lffiffiil 
turr gnMJp \hnuld hJ\e to 111akh ''Kh 
cwnhlrumafar 
Miss America just needs a makeover 
Would the Miss America Pageant attract more viewers if it involved conflict and controversy? 




Antr.·n~" l).agco~nt kit 'IJntnJI)Il 
lut ai'MMikr 111~ tpt\0/Je~ nf 
''llo..'' tll:r.atr ll"u't"I\C\"·J 
V.htrehthelllllto..·m th.at.• 
A~~~~ •J"ICtll.h It) )CIIJ"\ I am-
tnt hr."" l<lpla) the ulultltlllld 





mh'""'llnJ To Amrn.:;o.n lllldr 
en.,·,/ 
\\ h~ll:\.;r h.tppci1C'tl IQ lMII 
l<lfljj:,l.mtliiiJ lmt lffJlt IIIIth 
tho:ll...mtnfh...io>n'0..1C'>[II.tllllfl 
Jl\t' ;o. J..ru llll~Dlo>I"C: 11~1 
ml~r h.alkl'' Du 8C' e'en 
thml.. u·~ til~) "' Juggle fnm 
111h1le \11111111 N~it \tda~11 
1\Jtl('\'t 
111\110( 1 
Or •ilk.a\1. I otl\loJ)'' a~,um«< 
1t 111a,n't, and a:a•e thu'>t' Jtrl 
c"ra~lltll'>llflllt) -.coreo..ard 
TIH\IIIa••nannu.alntttnmy 
home. of cour.t'. anJ 111 e•tf) 
one c:l \ hortlC', t<Ml, for tnatt) 
)eilf\ In 1961. for t!l,t;o.n..t. 7'1 
pen:tnt ol 11ll AtfiCn~.ul Th 
llo.ell'IUnt'dtOthC' J"'d~C.lnt (,o\nJ 
76 prrcent vi 1111 lntle 111th ~.u 
~~o.all'h tnalni>Oi,hc:l.m.i<kolt{ll 
!('(paper.) 
Lbt )Clll", h<>\Oc\tr. onl) 911 
mtlltnn propk """td~td Ont' 
f<ll" r•tf} ""Itt" n..e Itt the t~n 
\0""'"11."'. hutM'thlpllopti:tl>f 
~ U"*lot U~otthtq llU! \\>01 
ptllttnn' \\hat hillhllllf \Utt 




AK( wuld hJ\t hO&d J reJ IM'II 
httunthh.tlkl llltthtu,taltttle 
'""e.d•nr \\-h). t>h lllh). 1,hJn't 
lhe)tl) 
1~\lli\C, H(l \ · 
P~tr,ot \<>ntr..tant\otrtltlen 
IIJ"''"'"- rtlllJC". t)t •haJ<lW 
11ue. l~l..c hJir anti o\IJ~t· 
Mo~rler. tunc Ill tr'J< 
m.d.C'Illrh' 
IH A~ f-\CTOM r 
C'ontbtnllltl ,pc't'Jano.l 'ur 
pn-. c<•nte•tanh .mempt hl 
r .. le 11 hllctM.It of~.MW art~Mht·r"• 
la.MIC\ \to~tl •UIJC'Otlt frtlfll 
lb.:"iloo;m' ....... b) 
"ilR\1\fllfR: 
Grrt• are tlrurpcd unw • 
dc~n ~>lolrld rukJ hy u btttcr 
h4•1:letn tKath1e Le,· (irfft>rJt 




I"! H. 8 \CIU' LORll IV\ 
O[(,RH.: 
Ont h.a.r'!hOO}( tantJ_ unlurtu 
n.tlti).IIIMTiedlpnoft,\l.trprt: 




p.!ptn lllld l<>ncnhute th.JO~ht 
IUII!l\llht~ to cia-. dho:U~•II>Cl 
\to htle drc•\00 111 pu•hup twa~ 
111k1 h111h hc>tl\ \1.-huw: &r.W 
""'llbtlAicfiM!Altnllo~&~,. 
1'\t ' B~~ L n P'\C.f ' ' r 
81\180. (;EJ' \lt. Ol T 0 1 
IH R~-~ 
('(>ntc•t.tnt\ a;~rller oa tht 
eda:e o! an ._me \Okotfltl 
'*'hC'~ThC')'h.i\tltJetrllw>K"eO! 
tap·dan~tnj. tart111-h«hna Of 
um~)dmJthC'tr""il) around the 
run l.a\1 one un.:(>rhumtd tl~ 
>Uifurt>lh fl.tmc~ .. tn~• 
\\ OR I 0 PlACE: 
ln•tt.J or JU~t ~ll..ma ai:II"MJt 
llo.V(Id pt .... e.lhe.e bra1e beau 
hh J<l UUI and rn.io.lt II h.tpp'n 
mthtlt~hol ... eO!U.otK lt)(."lc 
... FalluJah, the Gua Stnp. 
/l.olfth Korea or the Bruru. 
dK,.,N {'11'11) 1n Rtd ~\ T 
\hllh 
norse poll responses 
Areyouetctletl 













)i: ho<o/11 II <Iff 





I ideo production 
•I "'"' ntul 
,, "t" th 
'•nh ltradrorU 
~n\hman. J"Hhn~ 
,, , "',,,v~hllfl, 
ti'<T\ ll.tlc.dit•i 
~114111 
P•rl.tr L1bolt t'ltl\ 
FN-•h•••-. -.rtdulded 
N~ II Jiv 
I ·" 
0277.tif
•lllredJr 8 ,"tov. j , 1:004 
F.d•Uon ~s. t!iMie 10 
campuscalendar 
wednesday 
• Seotore\htb•ttons bea•n 
In mam and ttmd floor Jll 
lenc~ of f'me An3 bl.nldma 
An 1t1 1~ 1 r«cptlon '~'>'t il be 
hl:'ld frum 5 toll pm 
• ChaseCollt'&eofL.aw 
•nformll •on dly from 9 
1m to 12pm. 
• Women'• Empuwcm~e:nl 
tntet1n1 m UC room 107 at 
4p.m 
• 1ltc mcn\hasldball 
turn wt ll play 1n cxh•b•tion 
[lame agamlit liK at Rurp 
Arcn~ m U~•naton, Ky 
thursda¥ 
• MaJorlmmorfat r fromlO 
am to l pm.in thi:'UC 
1Ju11roorn 
• GrnduatcPfo&ram!mfor 
rnauon ~~~•ons from 1:30 
tolpm 1nL!Croom 101! 
• "HcrStory''exh•b•t 
re~;cption .~ to 4 10 p.m m 
the Corbett Theatre lobb) 
fr_iday 
• 'krg10 PoltNmak""tll 
perform at 8pm m 
Greau~\ Conttn H~ 11 
Smdcm admi~~"'" 1\ 55 
•ChJIIcnge li:\lmtc"''llbe 
1n llf' rnom 'J<H from 9 
tun. to llp.m 
• Um\CI"\11)' 101 \OIIc)ball 
IOllrl\iHT'IC':n1112pnt mthe 
A.lbr•ght Health Center 





Will play llfl cxhiblt•on aame 
aga•n~t UCatthel/JArena 
m CullmNiti ,Ohioat 7pm 
• An•~t Lorna Sm1pson Will 
lecture m 8ud1g Thtater from 
1:10toJpm 
• Wliham Schmldf, a~\Oelate 
managmgeduor of the Nev.' 
Yorl Tin~e~. v.i ll ~peak m 
BEP 200 at 7~m p.m The 
topK: IS "Wuhout Fe<~r or 
Favor~ Rdltt\10115 oo 
J1oumah~m. lntegnty and the 
Pubh.:Tn•,t" 
• The men·~ basketball team 
11111 playane~h•b•to•naame 
agam!.l Otl•o State Um\en;uy 
111 Columbu~o, Oh1o at 7 p m 
To place an event contact Sarah Santos at 859·S72·5859 
Battle shows 
rappers' skills 




lfw )OU can 111115100 
Student L1fe and 1he 
A~ll\lllc> ProarummmJ 
Board v.1ll ho~l a lret~tyle 
tl.rnlc: ~o' 9 at K rm 111 the 
L'(' i:"rne nx•nl, \\hu:hcarne' 
11SIIIOI'f11e for the wmner 
'i~ na Dunn, the d1~tor 
vi lnU\1~ ltlfAPS, beta.n OfJI 
nlllllJ lree•t)le b;;mlt~t on 
C.llll['U~ la't )eir The UjX."Ofn· 
lnJ Nttle \\til he the loCCond 
••fthel>e'n~\ter Dunn~ld\he 
plan, on hll'llll t~~oo more 
t'\entsthl\YUI' 
Dunn 'a1d W v.a.nt.s the 
partiCII)Illlt,lObeab'etopcr 
hvm 111 front of a cnw.d anJ 
IOjXI\\IblyJ&IIllfoiJoowillJ 
'' I ~•me up v.1th the idea 10 
JC'I st~Kknu and the commu-
nu~ 111\ohed," Dunn 11id 
''There In! a loc of Wented 
peorle thai freeityle" 
Dunn .wJ .\Orne people 10 
lnto thefr«St)" lebattleincM 
l n""' 1111 ~~o-Juu 10 C\ j)KI and 
;:Y ~~~~~:~~~:! 
t.il!d 'o\&lilnwn concemol 
\tu..knt LJft 
Hov.eHr, Dunn ... ud 11 
~~oouldn't be la1r to CtO'IIr the 
lanauage bc..:au~ the partl..:i-
pam, ~~oot1ldn't bcabletnptr-
lor!11 the urnco V.l) they 
v.ouldcl~hcrc 
Rr&t\trauon be&•n~ 
Y.cdnhdol). ,..,o.,. 3 
Rc11itrat•vn form, are located 
111 the offke of "itudent Life 
on the fil'at flour ol the UC 
Furm~ llC'ed to be returned 
Monday.l'\0\. II 
You only aet one ~hot. do 
not m1'~ )OOrch..n.:e to blow 
1 hi~ oppor1UMII) •·onlt' OriCC 
101 hfrllme.)O 
TH E NO R1 11fR'J I· R 
northern I ife J~h Blair a Amy Ehrn rtlter R\9\Jllll\9 
Strangers come of age 




" I undentand c,·erythmJ I 
II)', and ll«rttJy desj)IK the 
way I 51)' it," said Dr Lyman, 
played by Stephen Hunter. to 
other membcn of the CIM 1n the 
latesl performance by NKU'' 
theatre department " Bus Stop" 
Altho!JI!h he may despise it, 
the audience loved the ~~o-ay he, 
and the m t or the cost. sa1d 11 
opcmng 111&ht c::kt. 28 
ll unter, alona w1th seven 
other 1tudents. performed the 
William lnge 0111111111 from 
195.~. The play h set •n early 
March ms1de Gract'\ Dutc r,lt 
st reet-corner rc:~UIUrunt 10 a 
small town ~~oe t of KRnsa~C•t y 
Grace. played by Amy l __ j!lJ~rl:~i .. i:;;J &hv.e1mann, I) the owtlt'r of 
thls5mall dmer S<:hv.ellnHtnn. 
who ; DO( afra1d to ~how the 
~ualdllcctne.s ofthecharoc-
ter.captureJthccantankerous 
att1111de of th" m1ddle-aged 
~~o-oman G~. along w1 th her 
young mece Elma. pla)cd by 
freshman Ann Roy<e, runs the 
restaurant ~~o-h1ch IS only 111 
busmcu bccauseof1ts loc1111on 
ncar the bus stop. 
The entire play ~~ \'lewed 
frumm~1dc the '5fh-,tyledmer 
Workmg late one n1ght. 
Grace and Elma m \'ISJtcd by 
local ~hcnff W1 11. played by 
Jeffery Mtller. The~hcnlfcamc: 
to mform the women of a h111h 
WilY closure caused by a hl11 
lllfd The vuluntc th~t ~hiler 
po~sessed 111 th1~ pnxlm;tu.lll 
was amlll.lllg The authonty of 
h1s voice made the ~mall t O\Oon 
shcnff character have the 
rc'ipect hedcscncd 
Without much >~oarnmg. the 
1100 re~otaunmt w()fkel'> had 10 
prepareforthclongstayofftJur 
une1pccted lllle~U While 
Kad)"mg the table~. nightclub 
smger Chene, pla)cd hy 
Ehzabeth Alexander. runs m 
M:reamm&. She \llld a l'fl"·dy 
oo~~oboy k•d•iaflpt'd her. Cll~lllil!. 
Alcnnder for 1h1s role wa .. a 
sman ch<lke. Her blonde h:ur. 
long legs and thm •rpearance 
maJ.e her perfect fort '"en 
role 
After the \henff calm~ her. 
Pho!o(ontnbute1iby NKUI>epartmtnto1Thefttr 
In "Bu1 Stop" four,, .~ att cooped up tovether In 11 diner IOd must leillm to get illlong with OM IIIOthtt. 
our <oecond flii\\Cilj!~r entc" the 
rco•wuror.nl !11 f )nlan m.I~C\ 
ln .. entror.n..:eii1HJ'III.'IIl·l.l•llll>11 
and t~ mtn!fucJ 1mnM'JMely h~ 
thc)oungl·lma 
Uu~ dnH'r ('arl. pla\td hy 
Dcrcl. SIIIJ'IllJII_ "Ilk' 1111.11Ud 
t1on of (ir,..,;c \hipUMII pl,l)' 
the nnddlc·J~ed :111lw.m.l mJn 
wlth•t}lc lle .. crnwdlt•tr.m• 
ftvm thi\ dull 
he,, fightm~ w1th the •hcnfl. 
and the nudiCIK:e can 'CC the 
ddulcKcrKe mll-11\ ~haractc r 
After 1h1nl!' hoiiC cooled 
Un1111 With the cowbo). Grnce, 
w ho<oe hu\bitnd •~ long ~one. 
d~lldc~ to (IO •·tay dov.n 
up\la1r." 111 hrr apanment tu 
helpa"hcadachc" 
\lc,.mwlnle. Clttlllaldc' he 
hiiCIJ of'tbe 
ueed' •otne fre~h 
an anJ tn~e' a 
111 the 
hu~ dn\Cf IIIlO 
h.lllllj!lhclllll 
tudcol;l\1411.: 





mtcl)' ... uilba 
.. .,.,alk" 
bltllilld 
\\nh the <hner 
left hi )UUII~ 
Elma. 'he i" Jble 
wbondwnh rnnny 
uf t~~C' pa\"Cil~e" 
Cherie ..... ho ha .. 
dcc1ded tn com 
plctely •gnorc her 








It 1\ dl\hl' jllltnl IOhl'lt'lh O: 
"mwd\ ~''"""') · ll<' pl.l~l·,l ]I~ 
Grca lhlh1er, aflli ht• ,,<Jc~••k 
mentor Vtr•1l. pld\•·tl h) 
C'hn't"ph.-r \\\IlK are 11111" 
du..:eJ 
Tht• dour Ill<'\ t•pcn w11h" 
'h<IUiillp:\nUilf' 111.111 \\nh a 
hclt hlk.Lk a"l"ll '"hi' W.ll\1, 
hi\\Cill)ICIC\lr tl,hl,\111' !he 
111\lllll"lll th• .uuh,·n..:l· o,cc, Hu 
u>~~o-boy l1tln.1p 
per . ..:unfillc, her life ~otory m 
lh•· \\lUll¥ \lo;Utrtlo\ 
\'thchoor,rd,,by.rtma 
d·'-·ldc-.thata\hl,.,.byallnfthc 
people \lrandcd .,.ould help the 
tlliii"J'il"IJUICLI)' rllCpii\~n 
~<'1\ pl,l)l.'!l guliJI, '-111(1 HIM.J 
.Ktcd 
l"houj:h.mmnoccntldcaby 
the ~ t•Un(l 11rl. the rcrfor 
mdlllC\ onl~ an11cr C'hene fr••ni 
lito-, nuthur~h and \Cnd the 
drunken Dr Lyman 1nto an 
cm()Uonal mllercoa,ter before 
tJil"llli!OIItOIIIIbc:IKh 
The plut of the lllay re\ol\ed 
around the connog uf uge for 
thccharacter\.lrorn Bolindmg 
that he can't force true lo\e. to 
Dr L )IIHill rc:a lwng ht~ li fe 
need• dtrecllt i tO Fhm1 reaht-
mg illdl O:\tryonc 1\n't a~ gen-
UlflCII\'hei' 
Each uf the ~h llracten 
walked aw.1y from their houf'i 
to¥Cth.:rmthcd•ncrwJthane~~o 








Oct. 2H 10 Nov. 7 
Student t icl..ct'i- 6 
.. 
Alternate browser may 
reduce unwanted pests 
Bv Joo;u 81"111 
Arts a btwrlllrurwt~! lo<lth:lt 
Nmrjo!.anlt.wldu 
WarnlnJ: )"OUr compuitr 
maybetnfccted 1 
l.o)C 12 pounds m three 
day5! 
Refinance )OUr homl' 1 
Y.1n a free 1-pod' 
Get )'OUr online: 
degree' 
Jfthese leSpttdle> 
are all too common for 
)OU, chaliCes are you're 
I JJ.enlOSt l ntrmct~urfero; 
who IU'e bombarded ~~o-1th 
pop-uP' when they surf 
lheWeb. 
These anno)"•na alb, 
iOnle of v.hK:h appear 
threeoriTIOI'eatallme, 
5low your browsms 
upcnence and ~~~u~ 
headacbei 10 those v.ho 
have to exit out of them 
every ume they check 
thc: ~r e-miulorread thenewi 
Some people may be ask 
Ina. ~when will all of '' end?"' 
The ans.,.;er I• now 
If you'n: one of the many 
people '*ho battle w1 th pop 
upton a dai ly bai1s. tttcn mo~ 
hke ly you're us•ns 
M1c1'010ft ' lnumet E•plorl'r 
IE, u it '• commonly 
referred to, hu 1 rwty habit of 
I IIOV.InJ Jq) upi U v. ell ti 
adwarc and spywm to infect 
Witn' compute . 
IE hu the majomy of worn 
Ul the lntnnet bro'o1otcr ww, 
llld lt '1 ao l utpnW constdcr· 
111~ II 1' f'ol~~J).!CJ llith 
Win.d""' unJ htcr,dl) unpo• 
~1hlc hi ll'lllll'lcll.'l\ rCIU\IH' 
fr11111 J l11111put..:r u•Ui}: 
Windt)W' 
I 111.~1h. thcn: ~rc llliemo~ 
me ""•"""" \ulh a' Oper,l, 
Sdf.m .md ~liHI)Uanr. 
althr•u)!h "'nil: rctjlll~ al.·r 
tam tl!"'rJtln~ \~'klll 
(Julie ptl•••hl) lh~ hc:'t 
altcrnall\e bto\\ ..... r. 1111d the 
one that\ lf:!lllled tho: ttltl't 
popt~lant) rc~entl) •~ 
Mn111la\ l •rl'fm 
hrcfo, hd\ llliiO) u..clul 
fcatU il'\, OIIC nl ... hu:h 1\ d 
blnlt1n pop-upbl1K:I.rr 
No lonJtr 1\ th<' que"l 
throu1h the JUilJk ol pup up 
adtnac ..uyom:e)IIUdu~~on 
kwld l irdm. Tht:re·,uhOIItl 
need to do~v. llltwd J ..CI'<lf>lle 
pop-up blocl cr ~om:h ., tltc 
Ooolae Tholbaf ltv 11 
Bu1, 1 pop· up blol.lcr ~~ JU"* 
"" ""' Another popullll' and u ful 
fc.tture uf ultcrn~te bru~~o-'CI'a. 
llllC.,..hlrh ll larL\,1\I:Ihlx'd 
hww,mg 
luhbcJ brov.\IO(I allov.\ 
~ou loha\C nmluplcY.l"h\lle\ 
upc:n 111 rnK' .,.,flcli,.,., It clum-
n;~tc• all the open llolndo:ro~.-, 
dutterlllil )our wulhar nnd 
ma~C\ II ea\)" hl JUillp hal:k 
and furth hl!twcen '"e~ l11U 
can ul\o \11\e your pl~~~~:e on 
uppeanng 1h" nx:an• peupk: 
CJII IK>W che~l their e-ma1l 
v.uhout ha\IIIB a11y ~Whtnl..e 
mentrntlhe~reen 
'l hercarea\arJctyofe!l.ten-
"on• ftlr F~rcfn\ mcludmg 
one• th~t euhance •e~unty, 
na\ 1~auun, downloadmg ~nd 
lll"pt.'al"~n.:e. Theo,e extell\1011~ 
let u'oe'r.,u\tomile 1'1refo\ to 
lit the1rnced> 
l11efu11 '' ubo nlOI'e 
sccurethan ll·bc:cau~>Cit 
doe~n't ullow ad~~oare or 
Sp)V.atC to IIUIOfllliiiCII• 
ly do~~onload v.hen vi,ll 
•ncaY.ebMte 
Ad~~oare und ~PY""IIre 
~~'.: ·=l~::~i-~ 
pop·up 11d' 11nJ alw 
po<oe \e<:Unt) rl\k~ to I 
computrn. 
l'he~ proanwh. as 
\\ell a~ pop up lids, ca.n 
Mokt8rtnMni/INstr<tlOI al\11 rr~ult Ill ~lo~~o-cr 
Internet ~unr~CXIIIlll\ 
one •ue by ll(ll'lllllil up a hnk MoJJIIa " 1elea~mil the 
111 a new tilh much-antlc1p;rted F1refo~ \er-
The ()fie thmg thilt madti ''on I 0 NO\ 7. !·rom dona· 
I u\'fo\ -.o u-.efu l •• th..i 1t't t•on; by I1I(II'C than 10.000 
llfJal .ou!"lc. mcamna that 11~ upJ'{Irteri,, Mo11llil ra1'i-cd 
t:rnn putcr codms" open to tltc Sl~l.OOO to talc out a full -
~~;~·~~·~~~d\:~~~;•ka:- ~a:,:'!~~~~~~ ~~wrc~':! 
Th•• allov.~ rrosrammen. 10 of \"tr>•on I 0 
lk'elop all ~Oft\ of enhance The preHe:v. rcltaae uf \' r 
mcrua to F1refm., whiCh arc tiOCI I .0 had n\Ofe than 7 nul · 
~nuo,~.n •• ellcn>II"WlS IIOCI download~ 111 1 fliO(Jth, 
One o( the IM!> t popular ,·ersiOfl 0. '-1 had 6.~ mdhon 
ut.-IN(.Ifl~ ~ ~ Adblodr., 10 h«. h doo,~. nload' 1n thn-e mooth 
a llov.~ U'ot'r to add Web llld \'t n:Jon 0.8 hlld 1.3 nul · 
lth mr.e ntcnt ~ to a black hit hon downlu.di 111 four 
th.at bkx:b them rrom C\et) rnonthi 
0278.tif
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'("!!Oil b Ill!'\ 
Jo~h Blair 1: Amy t:hmrtller 
,, 
'm j , lOtH 9 
I hh , I ~ HI artsentertainment 
Political punk rock legend collaborates 
with alternative rockers on new album 
0\ ( lt\11'!'11\lrht 'l 
11-, ..... 
"''""<r•t•,.•l114111"•'11 
hen tht Mel\ln~ 11\tCC' 
the~· lliW~)'~ 11111111 for Jello. 
und'>«tnt.:a•how ,,·\cl«uon 
'1:~"''11. I~)" U>UI <Jn "t h~•e 
pidc•lahcl\cttnnc 
l he Md~'"' und Jcllo 
B1~fta fonncr k:a,J ~lll)ler t•f 
punk lrt~en.J, the Dead 
Kenn,·J~ . lla\t unlca•hcJ 
·~e\cr U1talhc Whut h>u 
(,,n·l 'lc:e' IIUNoJ\JoJ uf 
~hdt fan tnt" mt"l ~ht.•ut 
ron~ rn "' ct~ht •nJ\ uf fuf) 
lik' tt~IIJIII~taiiHn of B1ufr•·~ 
t..ka\ with the MdHn., · "'l"lul 
tntegllly,hulhnf..,hKhh,l\e 
'f'illllled t~~>o <.lcl:adc'. meld 
llll:elytn""mght>tllt'Unm•llllll 
cb"' 't: 
The altoum ujlCn• up \lrllh 
l'kth~"nu~r .. tJh. • and dn\C• 
rlm.>U¥h hke 11 Uumptn.tL~ dn 
\111)1 lhfllu~h a mlmJ!I~lcrm 
pl.mt ll.mk''"''l"-ldldl'-1.'1111 
lent n ... rc 1'111 1•! the mnuth ut 
t•neuflhcfi;N]flyrm-.,·mml 
Hl<.•al rnc:n. ~n·l lt>frtk'f und1 
dale r •• , llld\1'1 ,,, \an 
f-'riiOCI<;t,:tJ 
B1Jfra h.a~ 'ltyr.J !lu,y 
lhrouph the ~1"111' ""''h hi" 
Aherniiii~C' lcntadc~ la~l. 
~ lea,inl! a h.llldfult•f 'JI<•kc:n 
wur,J rclt"a~ AIY.,I)\ relent 
11",\.IJI,Jftal:tlllllllll(' lh~l tt!Kh 
t1n11 here 
\c•nl!' 'lkh a I he l1~hter 
'iiJ.It•f(j(.,t>,,J lcrr"n'm''lcl 
h'te1~r\ t.onw lh I lll.th.t hi. 
n"t Lllfnk'd 11>1th Uj:l' 
lll"ll.ii\,tl.cunnh'l lilj.!Ciu 
\d)' 1111 the th•n~, wr ho~\cn"t 
hccnutok:tnq)"lllllw:f'·'''fcw 
)Cal' Anti hkc ~~ouh lhl' Dc,Ki 
Kcnne<Jy,, th" l'lll' ,, ,un• lo 
touch C\l"t)'t>ll~ II ~m.-rc 
ollended. 1! ~tl\l"rc lh~lk:nccd 
and 1! yuu"rc "''"' uv..m:. they 
ha\cdone lhcJnh they ~tout 
to do 
By rcpU!oltltlll "'c l.nuw 1ho11 
v.lw:n the Md\ln,onc -lliltl!ht 
for\lrardthC\ arellllt'lli \1\( 
mu.,t !alcmcd JtoUfK or mu~i · 
cum• hut a~ 1lw•y• lhey 're 
ready tu de\troy what you 
tltol.tl!ht•bout mu~tc 
fn,lcad of IO\IIIJ 11lent 0\o·er 
the)'tal"'lhlen"-"'tbands.the 
Mel >- m\ rru~e that nmc only 
fflillc chem &lronjtr 
rht\album l~ thelt ~ 
rdc..o;eortheycar.bnnJmJthe 
tlllalto 22 album~ m 18 yean 
''Lochantcd Thouahlfh!'' is 
IIOc:Uflhcc:atl.hl t \IMcfvln, nfT 
inycill"'l Wuh the punk ldeolv-
IIY of B1afr11, the Mclvm, are 
bock m tow w1th their bt.gm 
mn11~ a' one of the stnngc~t 
f'llnl. hand\ 111 Washmaton m 
the early 1980"\ 
l ~lamtc Bomb" i§ like the 
Dcnd Kcnncdys rtun1ted. It 
was bound to happen. but 1t IJ 
unc of the \ trongcst songs on 
the album, runn.na more than 
"~ 111mute ~. Its length 1' equal 
In almn\t three Dead Kenncdys 
\1 1118\ The\lme Is well spent , 
the !)'riC' alone are a lmost 1 
~hort \Wry. The gu1tan are 
puochyhkethc: Mclvmsslj!not 
lun: sound but fun.C'd out a b1t 
more for that erackmg nl the 
Kams,unbndled eoergy 
AJ alw1ys the comrlu 
rhythms of Dale Crovc r' ~ 
drumm1n1 and Kcvm 
RU1m1ni~' bu~ are flO{h1ng 
shortofonthemark,IICccntmg 
K1ng Buzzo"s sludge-ridden 
G1bson perfeclly. 
l'ot that ~ leady rcgunent of 
cymcal humor, check out 
" Yuppie Cldl ll llc," a ~ona 
-~ 
ahout hfe, hbtny and the rur 
~Uti of the l">l&Je~t Sl'V 1111 yo\11 
hltxk l nngue-m-dte~l ha~n·r 
been th1~ fun mal~>ngt•me 
'MdJruff 1he Cnmc Dr>e" 
comam, the lync~ )llt.t'rc mmt 
hktly to rcmcmhcr after the 
fiN li \ten throogh B1~f1a anJ 
!he Melvm, h,J\C ntlcrcd the11 
plecetotli(puuteolpu,hlnf 
ll"lc Cll\~lt'f'<· !"lot m f,Jm1har 
trrrnnry 
Jt' I IIUI,o.l'lll~ how II h,t, l">een 
'IDCC th¢ f)c,uJ Kcnn<.'Jy~ that 
dllVOIIC' ha' •.ud an)thm' .,o 
llan~tC"rnu '-~'JI<"I!n.mland•.o 
lll,ot.nlftalmt tkel•ohlf'>lll:l 
t ty nnt rtad) "' hc:uthh But 
Blafr.t 1mJ tho= '\khm, m'l~! 
yt•U<!O 
'Rebirth' pulls comic hero's fate out of limbo 
fh JtNI U1 liM 
'""'"'' tJ•h• 
/of,ml"""~"'d" 
len lnn!f ~car ha•e ~une 
"''"'''-'"·•IJnrJ.ul~~>J.,Ihe 
U!IIHI'e·, J!lt•Jt~'' Green 
lontt·tn In th• ~t.e len )<'ill\ 
lo•1J~n h~' hrt·n 11 \lll~m 




the no~. tnlt' Cirt·••n l.unll"lll 
11111.1 lhc) a•e 11 •m~ Ill hJ~e a 
lwrd tmlt' ~lecrtn!! unhl th...-
l.'tlllclu-•on ul thc Lrccn 
Lamcm Hrhmhmml-.cnc• 
In ''"U<"IIIIl' . llllrt'lll (i f 
Jt~hn\te.,.,artandtuw~~:rGI 
Guy U;~rdner meet up V.l\h 
Jntd.IIJ "'" hJ"<"h"ll ¥i.111te 
Wh~n Jufd.l\o ,Jou~~o • up. 
tH:f)UnC Ill iii\COJdll~l'. 
trK.IudmJo[L..tt<.lnt:l.l">t:J'IIIik.l 
IIIJ! \!range. ~unlc "ng tlk'<r 
lm\tn Jord,m 
Later. "' (i~nhwr and 
\tc~an arc t•·mull "" mi! lll'l.>llt 
the g0111.11•ld dilY' ~~oohcn 
Jord.m ~.,, ~ (,t_ <i.u•hu·1\ 
'Uperpowel'o . ...,_totch can tum 
h1\ hody mto 1 hvms .,..capon. 
<Ill Uf'lndCIIU'C ll ll t,pfll'iiUil, 
~hKh nearly~1 lh hun 
\lcan..,htle.Jordantk:lll'l 
~KIOl"' hand uf '·en~eance on 
h1\ former ~•llatn the Bli1Ck 
Hand, Y.ho wo~ .. caught break· 
lllJ! mto Jordan\ IOnJ-IImc 
pal Grten ArTow·., home. Th1~ 
lca\e' the Orten Arrow WOf-
ryut~ ai'IPUI h1\ friend, and 
\tart,ng!ohche,·cthiiiSOme-
thmg·,not n!lht 
i\\ the J u~tiCr League 
~IICUl)II\\Ort:VI IIIflleGanfncr, 
Stewart and Batman argue 
about ~~oohether Jordan's v•l-
latnyisarcsult oftragcdtc•hc 
endured, or 1f 11 wa a lway~ u 
f!art of whom he wa~ 
Wh1le the Justtcc League 
argue about Jordan·~ mnxisct. 
the Aash and Aquaman find 
,omethine punhng coa~t 
Ctty. Jordan's home tlly. 
whkh wasdcstroyedfcau~me 
h1m IO become 1 villain). •~ 
betngrcbollt 
buddmg Jordan·~ nld Jpan 
mcnteomrln 
Rebtnh prom'~' to re,eo~l 
thcfHienfJor<.IJna•,t(irecn 
Lantern and ~~>hat Will he~onw 
of the now defunu Gteen 
Lantern CorP\ It \lrlll al"~' 
an\v.·crtheq•oc't"lll't'l\\hat 
Wllf hetXome u( lht: 'ipt"dfl' 
and the l:Utrent Grc<.'n 
L.tntcrn,, J11hn \te~~o.trt •nJ 
Kyle R~yncr 
What was once a crater i\ 
now a bJuepnnl or road~. 
.~lretl signs, slophShts and one 
T he future of vue nf 
C\llfll('\grt:aJe\tlk'noe 11-tll 
unra~cl 111 th1\ moch-a11t1" 
rated"~ "'ue mm1-.rne \ 
.t.ltwVI:t>y f~two v .... x -
\Jwl:l -...tllpem~-




Never thought that you'd u'e your te't 'core'? 
Now\ your ch.mce! 
We've got the bc·'t 
part-time job you'll ever luw! 





l'hinking about graduate school'! 
Jom us to explore thr.! me; and r•uts. 1p' u j 
ol pur'iUIIlft an ~HI\-.1n..:cd d~grn· 
Date: I h1 ,\l•)' 1\ \I. 1 4t 
Time : t 11 pm 
Lncatiun: t Ill\ !;I t < nl r t!S 













~~~ oft~n v. hen th~ y,onl 
'trcnJ'"brwght upm 'P'liH 
(le(•pleteodtoa•'IOCtate nwuh 
wmethms n<'sau~ happen 
mg 
fhe NBA ha' a trend of 
draftmf! youn11er playcu; 
btieball'~ trtnd now ts big hit 
~~naand nop,c.;hma;ano.l the 
new trend m hockq "· v.~ll. 
no one lall'~ 
Hvv.e•er.thctrendcatchmg 
on tn the NFL t ~ l""''"i poM 
11\C' Wuh h" v.mnma-,trcu~ 
'nuppmg~~toryuH•rthcNclll 
England Patnot• on Sunday. 
l'•tt~burth Stteltr' quaner 
hal.llkn Knethll\berrer has 
het:umc the late't \rllall lUI 
lege\tarto eme'l!e atquaner 
OO..lmthcleajl:tiC.' 
Commg from MIOilll 
L!m•er"t). R~th h,bcrger 
nc•·ergotqmte the h~pe 'llllll' 
other bii ..:hool quanertlacl.~ 
may ha~c ~~~ro The ~hd 
AmeTil:ltn C'unlerem:e ha\ 
wmc'llhJ tea llt '.kll•t\ m'll 
the SEC'. 81~ I 2.ACC or other 
lonftrcn.:c~"''thanautomauc 
JJC''i b•J 
l'ethap' hill mu~-h 1!11-ht "'·'' 
la•tupo>nl'tulipRI\el'oundlh 
!\IJnnmg, the 111111 quarter 
had.,,frtMil'••-'h•K>I,mb•l!.ger 
Hmfcrcn~·e, :mJ v.ho 111cre 
'cklled 111 fwnt ul 




the jeJ .... IOel'tne 
Rnethh,bcrgcrleatJcr,h•pof 
th~ Sl! ... ~lc,..., tlk>U!lh. ha\ -.ct 
the har prcu~ h•~h fur tlr r~\1 
of th~ qu;JrtcthJ~l-. m the 
Cia'~ 111 200-t c~p,.~w.ll\ h>r 
thu-,c P•~l.:llm frunt nl hun 
Tlk" ~m.lll-umc ....:huul ~~r 
'"' t>l)! tune whuo.•l .u~un~em 
"h<IUidntn.:l,tll\ bcU..-..:Iarcda 
drav. lkllll J'lk: pt;~,er-. m the 
.:t>IICfC Ll>llicl"l:lh.'e' th.ll ¥CI 
all the antune Me uhen out 
pi.••OO h~ '"me link ln.,111n 
pl,.~crlwma,mJtl \,;h<1t>1 




"nd malm h" lll.lll m the 
\ill 
\k~;m "'rnt tu \l~urn 
State ll tcn.JeJupthr.w.•n)! 
hll' mnrc than 1(>.000 ~"rJ,, 
bc,,,tli<Of a lkt,ntJn ln>flhy 
fln.th,Loill<I]'W1111!1hllll'<"lllll 
th"t'n" 
S<1tlk!' nt>!Jhle quancrh.,~~,;l' 
lltrr.•ntll m the~~~ ln>m 
In-ti .. 1~w.n 'l.lkK\1, mdu1k 
llclt'IJnd\ Jell Gar,t.l, 
J;~,l,t\11\llh:'' 81r111l 
ldtv.•.:h. the t-.ev. '••rl 
(nJnt' Kun l,l,amt'r. th~ /loe"' 
't•rl Jet Chad 11cnnllll!ll'n. 
011lland'~ Rt,·h (janm>n. 
ll••u,tun·, l>.1••d C'urr. 
Ctmlna·, Jalt Dtlh~<nm•e. 
MlrlllC'\Uia'' !)auntl' 
('ul~p~r anJ nW)N' the hc-t 
qu .. nerha..llnii'IC.'JJilll'toda). 
Om"n R~) \ Brnt I JHC 
Th.ll\ (jUill' oill lnlJlff''\1\t' 
h'-IU!pla)<!I"',V.hl.:hlll.,ILCUI" 
~~>Ut t>no: lhnU tlf ttl<' k~~Hlo('·~ 
•IJttmfqu.utctNI.l•t<>anlllm 
111.1) rm,,the rt'tulthC'-.eJ 
\I'll I 
llt..:' urMIIIlt<il rnullut•lti'IC.' 
'll "th.t am te.~m '"n bc.o 
hcattlllan)l!''tn\und.i)'nle 
J).U"II) the NI-l. ha~a<.h1e1tdt' 
1'10\to bc'•n&mJto.htd•nnlll &l' 
footh;jff Don'tjudgethtpla)· 
l't' b) the iliii\'<Utll tll prC'\IIJl' 
ht\ prtljram hao llhtt•~d 
Somtlll her~ on the tollt&e 
fieiJ,ti'IC.' ne\tarnt un\una 
qu&rtcrt.a~.l. t\ pl<~y1n&llnd 
leaJ•n&hl\teamtl)ltctnry 
So y,.hen )QU e tk&t 
Conferen~t USA aame on 
PiPO.: on wme .... tcldl) 
di.lt'l't illllpl) blow II oft', )OU 
tnllybenu tn&afuture.aar 
Norse advance in tournament 
Women's soccer team knocks opponent out of GLVC toumament in first round 
Jt•l"-• 
""rlh1rmr •nAunlu 
lhc Nunhern Ktntu~ .. 'r 
llni\Cr\11)' lllntncn·\ \uu.er 
telltndtfcatedtbcllm•er.ll)'llf 
M•\"Otm"it \.('llr' 41 tn the 
fiNrounJt>fthe(,lV( tour 
na111Cnt un tt .• Jioy,c~n alter 
I& 1n111111<1h- II\ llmluH>f(lf 
'"' AI tl>t h,dftllll(' Whl'tlt. the 
/'o.nf•l" y,.cre '"" ~lmnllllJII 
I MSI II~ 
IIU<kl 
Withthe\\tn.the 
th11d -.ceded Nnr-e 
Ullfli'<J\~d ttl 14 ~-1 
and l<n11•.lcd 
UMSI uut of the 
GIVC llltlTIIallloflll 
lnr th~ thud um 
l,l,c l<ncw v.t nltlkltu~t 111 
~~•!there .m<l hJic fun ~lkl pl~y 
tltlr tt•lllk: · ••• nd Krt•ta Rl•}ler-
Soma I!Jtt.~n )!3\e lMSL 
h<>pc.runtmrthc \hUhltlt y,.llcn 
~"'- -~··reJ tll't !II mmutc' mto 
tht''C"I.tlftdhalf 
If£.' 110{1' btlt'f! But le•' thJn " 
1110111£'11111111 
RObtR mlo lbe 
/l£~\'1 )!.NIIIt.' qf/b(. 
mmutc Inter 
\lotolpt".. '\rud• 
·1'.1111. ~"""ll ltl 
)!1\l' /lol<..l 81-1 
kod 11nJ di,hmtt 
the hnpc' nl 
ll\1\1 ""-"t:utM>e,~r lournamenl 
lllc Nl>f'\C IIIII•\ 
ed tkl lltnr dunn SeniOI' Robyn Wither~ 





n1111n~ 1hc pcrlnr 
mar11:~ IT h"A 1\Klt unly '1\ 
nunute~ to maLe thllll!~ prm1 
fl>r the Rllefllltlllk!ll. II' 1\111, 
Marttnii iK•kal'I'U'\ In>mt..ul!e 
lland amlput 11 p;r•ll'i\11.;1 
ttoallceper0JIHellcTHli1J 
Swrtni!III!OOithattJrl) 
rcull) tool the prc-.~urc oO ul 
u,," 'a1J \ophumurc l.;htriC) 
lrn11 
\C\e!IICCII tlllllUIC' l,,tt'r, 
llan•.l ~ontmucd the \o;lllln~ 
t>rhiJu~hl. R\ ~hr tonl. ~ no" 
from Kn,ten \oJ!,lllCl und J>UT 
thehallmtheh .... lol tht'uet 
I he r-iuhl' v.ereunl) ahle to 
llllt-tt•rlotll\huhmthc\('ellod 
half But the No1-.e hphtcnctl 
th.·ndelcn,I\CdJ!lll" U\ lhev 
\hut t.l.,"n lM\1 for the re't 
1>1 lht· ~111111.'. ""I} nlluv.mj! 10 
'tk•" lh<·enhrcJwmc l ;•urc:n 
l'tcnm~ .:1•ntm1.1Cd h> he the 
t>adl~t•n•· "' th~ N11r-.elk: ten-.c 
'Ailhfi\C•J\e\ 
rll<,; f\1>1-.c ll(lW 11.1\ci \11 
Wt'l."lltl,ll1 tn tJ~~ t>ll \CeunJ 
~L~dcd St!Uthern lll lnru., 
l'rtiiCI"'I\) ( 11 ~)lAthe \CC(ltllf 
r1•ontl nl the (il \'(' h>llfllil 
Jaymt light galni conllol of the ball Mid drivu down the lleld 
1\tlhc 1~ mmule marl of thl· 
fir.th.11t. Votoll"'km,l<kthlllp 
c.I'-ICI fvt the Nur,c . ....-oorm¥ 
Seniors to play lead against UK 
Upperclassmen expected to cany and unify new-look Norse to open basketball season 
"''~th '"'' •lliArr • .Ju 
\lt.-r ~~~ J,~,, nl \\,11\lllj!. 
DJ\C IJC/<11.1 IIIII hc."f111 hi' 
tenure il' h.:aJ ~tiJ.:h ul lh,· 
r<-unh,·m 1\cntud .. ~ l'n11eNI\ 
m.:n h,,,l,ethJIIIl<~ll1"n '\til 
h"Jk.lkr' m1h1' ~~~~!' '4"·"' llk.luo.J, .. , t\luhnwn j!JiliC\ 
S.-.m '' ,, u·r~ ~\]'l'fll'lk.TJ .tj!lllll'l \;('AI\ 1>111'11111 I 
~.- ...... ''" n ..... :· IJould -~~·· "J'J'II!IICIII\ Kentu.l) 
\ndJt"J.u1• rr••h .• hl) tl• <"lrk.llln;lll.ar~tlOhn•St •• to: 
hc't pun' ll<lllllj!liJIJ lnr u " Nunhcn1 "''"~I'll 111111 JIIJ) 
l bc ... tlf-.:"'l!l,il">te.:ci\C ll\lllli:Jtldll"'"'¥;1111t'lll!l•lll1\t 
hdrtn.>m-cn .. ,r,illl<"nl<'r"'''h Dlll'lon II P''"'crhnu'c' 111<:h 
1'-•t ('.rn. lur1 Reo:1l. illl.l a' St>Uthcm lno.IIJII,I, !\1idii~Jil 
\Jn.m \\rl~m,.,n \\nh 1hc tc~h .• mlll<..cmm.L' \\e,lc)"" 
'"'~u l rra.Ju,•l.:d Jl'"l m.m "'k.l mthc r..·~uiJT\C;t'-I!R 
1 a!!"'"'' tlw l lllll'l'll\ "I lc,~,Jmg rdM•nmkr. J,·,'l· lhlj'll" Min urdcr Itt :t.:hll'\C our 
lo..emud,\ 1'.11 ('"'' l.n'"'' th.11 h<' "''II !-!"·'''· v.c lll'CJ 1u he;.t lho-.e 
Bem1tl. hu-ed nn \pnl " 
hoc.:.>m.:' tho; !r>Unh .,,,tt;h Ill 
"''"•'1 h''''''~. tcpl ... ·mt' J<..,·n 
"ilndJ, "'h" l"nrkd h" , ... ,..,,, 
11111h 1110111111-.. 
(t\ikh Uanl•lik>]'l' ~ltl ht.nJ.t 
~<nCu.r..h "ihll"l,k k;;"' '"' 
1111= nn J h,,,t <>I ~crt11•r leud,·,, 
whdr 
lh<"\it~fl'\Utlltii\CUJtllo: 
ha1e to •1<'1' ur h1' pl.r1 '" hll ''!'<:' ul tCJllll." 1\el-.e~ •JrJ 
tht '""' l'urU.>n ,,uJ. --w~·re l<>l!l.tniJ 
\\rth !hi.• •hrM~U' th,tl "'l' h>lllloiT<.IIU J>ld~ltll! lh1"'!: ~U)' 
hJ\0:, 11<'.111\ tJ.,u'tll,l\o; tr> lt',<Mieulth<"helll'hl,ulpl.l) 
"'"m .Lhr>Ul 'l'UTIIl~ .. (',It\ Ill~ 1<>1 \iJ<..l. ~Oil !ICI 1\1 j>l.l\ 
111 I tU'In.:cJ In"'"'" h.ud t•.rlu•llljll'llllt"\ 
~n•l hank nn til<' "'''rk I •~n v.uh the !!!'tilt -.cmur 
C1u~ v.1l1 ~·t "'"k ho.·lp !nun Jr.,tJn,IIIJI the r\o•r'l' ha•c 
h•tllk't l'nllo:f'll) r•l "erllu<l\ tlll·lelllilll'll.'lljll'lt>.,Jt>fadJU'I 
lr•uthJII pl,t,~t ll<:td \1u11h lt-..:nt 
•lrnn~~'' h~•hr11111 111 lhc Smrth. ,, IIITIIIotrJ. 1-..:~lll' hr~ \\c ll<'Cd ~lillie tune ttl 
(in·.ltl ;rln \,1lk~ ("•lllki<'IIH' hr't -c.h\111 1111th th,• t\<>1-.c hk:ntl. hut !Ill)' lilc Kd-.e). 
\lilt• J<..d,n , Jnn.!Jn Stulltr,, lkrtl11 J '"l"'r ,~thkt~. hut W,,,...,lauJ. l'urJt~1- and Stu"'cr' 
Steto,' l'urJun. anJ \,·.,~n 
R••"'lJo.l all ••<."llltlr• ,,.,,un 
tn 1.-,~,Jtlk· h."~"""' 
\h.lll' 'h"'~"'ll ,,,~.: l<..o:l '\ 
1\'tuml.,l•lh<'~••ltnt:-..t'r~'fl••l 
Ilk.· "'"''l"lrl>nt lhc ;'I•H .:'llH-1 
~~~~·r..· ,,,Jitnmp '"l"'·•ll•llth<' "''"hell' u' iJC'I 111 "'hcrt• v.e 
h•oth.tll la ... ·r,_ .. ,,,~,, . .~ (",>,k.h "'~nt hi I'll:," lk1l>IJ 'J•d 
Bould ll~t·n.· '' llrlC lnmlnnn ~n.tl 
1\lth\IU)I:h thc'll' 1\ <lqllh Ill IHr thh NUI'I.' '\jUJI.I "Ill the 
tht·wmr>rd."'·~'"'"'·h lll'lnltl to.;,,lulllal("h.miJ>II>Il'h rp 
t•lan• tn riJ\ th< o:nm~ h"ic't ·our numher une t:L•.rl ~·1 o:r) 
-cJ"'"· JH'U 'Ill)! Ill~ IM>Int' tu1 hh up·h'lllf'l> "l~k nl h." ~ear '' tu "'Ill the nahtM\JI 
j'l."fJI.lllle 
\\ilC"tho;l'll.•,t,ft•MIIl'flll 
tt~e,·•>nk•.:n ... ,·.ht•totl"'h"''lk.· 
hoc,, ,., ...... ·thlt 'lkt••l•l ,,,1<1 
\\,•lll•rcth.tn•l"''""ntht 
r~'l ut th<' team 
~'''""" ,h,nnJ'n•n,hrp. · o;;.,,,n Ru,.land 
I·Hni>•M.h "n the h"t<'l 'aiJ 
IIIIJI\I>IIIIIIM.Ite. II•! llcll'ld \ll)thlltjllc,,IIIIIIIIJI'Il'a 
\n,ho.~<l' '"" \I.'Jl up un •Ill\ li••·•J'J)IIIIl\11~111 
111~ht' 1\d"') '·"'' ·we h,llt' ht!!b 
\nH>Il!l th•'''' 1'1,1\l'f' .,110: e\j'll.'•to<ll\>11' ltiT thl' '~J"IIl 
t m<.·r-11) t•l l"u"''""' u"n' '"•"tk·eJtnhtr) 1ntnthe~~;herne 
kr Hr,Jnt '"'them. "'I'"" th.tl < 1~11:h h"' 1111cn U\ and 
•n"'"'''"'"'·ml "r·•m Rl"urh.ll•h '"lll<'lu~•·tlk.·r,"llteJin.' 
Sk•cl't•lll.>n.anuth••'luM•I 
et lrnrn th.-out,l<k l<'.llllt'J 
"'1th t..t·l"'·~ '" lmll..l_Jo,...,u I~ I 
thro:~ fl<lltltn 1 .. ,1 '~""'n 
Punlun J\~f"t-:l'll 10., pnll\h 
]'l'r f.,lllh.' 111h1lc 'h•>ntlllg N 
f""r•.:nl ln>rn ln.-..· thn.ov. hll<." 
"'f'hOIIllltl' 1i!UJIJ Kc\111 ('u;~~h Btmld ,h,trl'\ tile 
:!J~~.-~:~',::.~:~::"·m tur ::;:r,,;:\m~~·~~~~t 1~.,rrh~~.:~a;;~ L-..::~.L,...--...,.==:;;IIi!!!!!!!!!!l 
ScJn Ro...,t.~nJ Jnd Jt..-JJn 
\w .... er. h~ut~ 111 .1' till: halt 
llt1' r'\tll'l.' "JU.ul v.rtl he lhl' 11JIIUI1JI tlllc \er\u-, the 
:~~~oJalr~~~~~~tl~ ~~~~~~·~~~!\. ~~~ ~~~~r~~~1J 1"1:f Lc:~~~::~;)' ~ 1 Pat Cary Is one of the wnlors tN Norse will look to for ltadtnhlp 
Men's soccer ends season with 2-1 loss 
Oli'CY Ill \!.·tilt \mllh~>~.·rlfflltv.r>~r>ill\ m 
1hc \<.'l.tlll\1 hJ!t \und..t) ~~~ Qume) l'III\CI>II) 
J)I>\IC'J J :'·0 "''" 11\er Nurthcrn 1\cnlll.:ly 
Um•cl'\tl) mille liN rt>UnJ ul the Grcott Lall'' 
\alley Crklf~rtl'll;c Tuumatnent 
S11111h IJII1ed h1~ lil'\t JOdi illtlh<' n:~9 tll.lfl b)" 
lotf'P111Jihc h.lllmh>tllf;' nJhl CIM'Il<."ruf the nd 
lltl't'altdthtlllllllur(Jum':)IIIIIIC.'M'\IImJil 
111hcn h• lll·)anl ~h•ll h>UnJ 1M hao..l. ul the net 
mtht:lcftt·f)lll('r 
Qunl<:)' (11}-~-·H held 11. 7·' tdKC tn ~hl>t' 
attempt , tndudmJr.4-lll~ohant;~Jl' mthc- \C'\:onJ 
h.-.11 The lounh ~tdcd llav.~l ai'-Odid not allow 
a ~hut 011 ao.U the enure nl.al~h and dr:fcJtcd 
NKU for the 'ottlllld IIIIIC th1~ !ll'&a.Ofl 
h ...... \ the thud lu-.~ •n row fullo\l.rna .v. ~p..rn of 
\en IJillC' v.IIC.'re the ~OOC' .... C"tlt 6-1 The 
t'-tlf lo..tc..rhermlhe.,..edotOinJumapol• anJ 
o~~ 
"km1lf JOahe /'o.~tte Mad.J.on ~onled t.,..o ""''~~ 
(01' fifth~ NKL . ~~oln•h fim hC'd 1h roeawn 
y,.rtka126-2murd l"be 12\td•JflC',.. reltll! 
11111\ol lt>f Ilk- N"'-1 m,•n\ ""-'~er llf<>ilf.lll\ 'lll•ll' 
1'1')6. v.h..·n thc '\•>f'>I.'P'ht<'J" 14 ~ lm•ri. 
f\r;Kl Uk.rt.'J'i'<llh "'lrlln!JI h) Cl):ht th"\('J 
""' und,·r 'eu•nd ~tar hcud ~thK'Ii Jnhn 
R.r\al~llil A )l'Jr ~~~''·the Nur..e hrh hcJ "'"h" 
.. 'J \1'\'WtJ 
M....J..Jcn h th1· unl) "'111\M' on lh~ k .. m. 11.11J he 
'Alii ht h~nlltl R"f'la~c 
Onahe M .. JJ..~n h~.l 0 11t ul tlw hoc'' M"il""'" m 
the net m thc h''tnr) ot the /'o.I\U "'"'~~r pro 
ara.m 
V.nh I>Jtl )" unr pia~('~ lr\\t ltllr...tu .. hon. thc 
Jl<itlf'oe"'lll lt)(lllurl•<lltct•l the )<>1.111&0:1 piJ)C" 
to ~tcp up tk"~t M:il"IR 
I r ~hrn .. n l)dn hnpclltu~n. K)k R~>bcrl\, 
Chn\ Thllmp...-~t, J"""''" I :arl1n ar~~.l AnJ) Ua<.<m 
lin! aJJ llrAIIIJ ~liltlllf<.UIIlUillrlhuttOfl\ 




Nov. 3, lOOt 11 
M.itKII'l '~- ftWe I() 
I Politics invade sports 
Volleyball team 
keeps streak 
alive with win 
Rf~SSI I \1 R. ln<l Ill< d1j: l'.)ul, l<'llltHn;ll< ln,tcn 
lalc-•e~ 011 rutt •••ntmu~·J h•r [)y •.,.],t,·J tO l..tll and I~ d'!!' 
/liu1thcfll Kcntul~\ l nol,.l,,t, 
1•11\utllltla).ondthc'lnt ou: 
'lllklenlvnt\cnltl!, huHc't \ul 
lnh;~lltc.u" ' trt tht (.,,.,,, 
l.tke• H.c'}!H>Il 
I he "''f "'~1 tht•tr 11111th 
•muj!ht n~.ootth 1111h lour 
)!IIIII<.' \"lnry l"t'l \.olll 
h~·rh I 11,, "'kl wun 
h~ "-Ore nl 111 , I IU ,I ' 
l(),ll)-,1 
Kli'IUI l..:nrult "'~' IIIII•IICII 
1'.-llh .:!~ l..tlk ~~ d1 • md ,, 
W:> 11111111 rcrn'•ll·i<' l"r 
'1"-l."lutllllnl'"''<lln/'l!ol 
UHTJJI. I~ l en tloe (olt'• I 
L1h·, \-,,!In ( Hllkr ·n~e 
l)nnl" l1•d~c 'n ... J,kd II 
~ttl' o.llld 17 dt ·'' !IIC' .... Of 
rn,t-k'o.l t,l th< 1111j'<>f!.lll1 ma<l 
~ll'h•IV 
Selin \ndtra l.onh.ml 
rcurrOCd '"-' ,, '"' '" 1.111 




h•r l'>.i"-1 . "hll h ''"""" ·• 21• ~ 
I ad on ttl~ ullllllll' !ti:rt V.ilh 
SumJn ph' 
K"r~k"'~t nul'. lla' -'11<1 
~Ill th1 k'd IHI und I .4.:!''> dur 
IIIJ lin '-;~.n:t:r >I ~!(( -[he 
1111" \!1.>\ntt•rt•an ro~nl..' 
'"h tHIII" '\Kl ;111-tnne "'' 
llllh.llr.;lt')-'<'lY·•IIld•henet.'J, 
II' l..tll '" l>rtil~ thc r>.or-..e·, 
111 •t t. "Ill rc~nrd nl 6410 
t 1 "v lkth .. ny (,;~,tu~tn 111 
;:tuJ, 
"""'' "lllp)Jy.\rn;l<llll,lllh 
,,, Hdllllllllll<' ( 111\t'I'"Y ~I i 
I'"' nntlnol,oy anddt"Cnut 
Ilk 1 •ulill 'IC.\t>u al :!pm 
\,rtutll\ 1011h u nnn-u•nlct 
·o, ll<>rne m;ot~h •l'aln•t the 
ltll>!'ll\ofCh.ule'l•lll 
Get the door ... 
It's Domino's! 
Even NFL locker rooms offer no sanctuary from politics 
IJy l>a" ltl \ldrhl~ 
Anl(hl Rlddt,. ..,..,..,IIU/N'r! 
rARrJ 
Ke"'" ll tltl~f,ep•phanyc.uncllho.mta 
montha~to."heandh• w•fcprtpl!n:dto 
t•Nthe•rOhto~ntecVOie•furl'fl"Kicllr 
He wt•rnk~d 111 hun-elf ""'hetlift h" 
tcununate• wuuldn·r \(lit bc~auo,c they 
fount! the proce" t>f 11rplym~ for an 
ah..cotN"t'oall<llmtmttdatma 
\;o. llou,cruffercdht\IHI•I<~IIlt 1 
\atd. 'Anybody who ~~oant' 11. tvrne Lllk tu 
mc.'''hc,aKI 
~IIIU\t't. the New Orle1n \amt~ lunJ 
'fl.ll'fJ'Ct. woundurhclptnJZIKofht~ttnm 
nl.llt\ <IMam ab'-C'ot«' Ntlltlh fwm \ilJWU\ 
•1..11< In lkun11 Mt. he hdprd hru11 thto 
~.unh mm the pohtn:al ttlflH'f'dttnll tiMt 
l~;~•ro•lrdthcnauun 
W1th th•· prc'ldcuual clr\.tlnnTt~e:-tlay, 
the- 'arne '~'uc' thai have clta\cJ tht 
li!U!Itr) mtuedpy blue and rcll h•m:~ m.uk 
thctrv.aymto/I.FLiockerr(>nrm 
h>t the n!O'!t p.m. playel"' ~rgnC' t~tr 
prde~IM,:e\ rnr l'rr"dent Bu~h ur Sen 
John Krrry good nattnellly But nt>l 
"'"""Y~ 
It Jet~ angry m ume\," ~~~y~ CIC'\I'Iilnd 
Btll\\<11\ wtOe rnetvet f'n~man Jll\;k~un_ 11 
Kcrry"lll'lll-'f'ICr •·J t\gollenhuted\(•fll\" 
111111'•. e .. pcually when <;t>mehody 1\ rt'otlly 
adtch.•nl•~""•'Yorthtother'' 
Whtk u·, h .. rd to iilU!!e wllere the 
IIMJnrtl) ofr.:urrentpla)e~comednwttnn 
the left n~ht 'jl('l.trum, the Pre,nlcntuntl 
the Republtc,m .. \l'l'm to enJOY 11 dear 
lld\.tnlil!!CIImnngrettredN II _ ~1.11"1 
II~JI of I ~rne ljll·ll1eth.t..k\ John I ""'"Y 
nnd B;trt'it .. rrhaveimnJ<.!ur.:edBu•llatral 
he•- ll.tll nf r .. nll' wtde rccet\tf Lynn 
'iv.ann ~pt1~e wt the Repobh~an NattotMI 
Cnmcnnon, lllld tile llhnoi~ Rcpubltr.:.m 
l'.tttyt>rtcOyt>ut vcrypobhtlycourtedfor· 
mer fJcar>. IK'IId ~nil\:h Mtl..e Ditk.t In run 
forthei"SS,_.n,te 
K1'11y doc~ ha\t: the pul>l" 'IIPPOrl 1•f 
llalluf hune runmnp bdtl.. rran~o Hnrrt~ 
Hrottw~ coach Mtke ShJnallatt and 
l.t<>n,l'llii<.I!Ste\·e\1nnoccth,l\·enppeared 
111 Bu,h ralhh lA L10n~ .,poke\111.111 \11)\ 
1\l,mucu ··,~n·t puhln;ly \uppnnmi! any 
canJ1diltt' .. 1md ~ppt~n:d at the rally lar~c· 
I) t>t.xau'-C 11 tuul.. pl.w.e at ht~ ulm,, nl.ltt'r, 
NonhemM~r.:htj!an lnl\ICI'-ITYI 
Wlltle the C\-tdcn .. -c "only nnenlntal 
l..t .. l..cl" and ponte!" o,ecm 111 'liPfltlfl tilt 
l'rt'ldcntalrnu,IUflllnUJIIJtJ•Iy 
"Yw know"' ~~;eull ktlken:· •atd 
RnMn' k11. l..cr Ptni iJaw~.<m. 1 Bu'h \UP 
ptlf1er We're n!v.ay~ '"'the \Hie. d<liiiJ 
uur own thm~ 
IJ11"'""' ll.t' \UJ'IXII'tcd Bu h "flC<' llu~h 
WR\ the Jm'tTTI<lf vr Tna~ and f>!r,..,,," 
....... ~ "a little puhtllllf "'-IC'nt;(' lllilj<lf"' Ill 
Au,hn D;~w••un·, v.1fe. ShllliM>Il. •~n11111 
llu~h'• suhcrnilll>r1111!11.1UJ!!llrftllllfl 
' l tlltnkhe"•am.nnnfh""lon.l.Dav.-.(>n 
~<ud '"Citvcntlle hand lle"•h«ndcalt With I 
!honk lie'~ lk>ne 11 tremcodnu\ J<lh Mn'lt of 
ht tUtJC•. I JU'>Ifindnl)~lfllliiJITC'l'IIICIIt 
1to1tW I thutkourn.~ltl'lklldrfen..e,thtlighr 
,..., terrunun I\ IIIli r>Ou I pnnrny'' 
Jar.:~\lm \liy•thilt m•,..t(levtl,lllll pia) 
<'f''harel>a"'"'"' vtel'.- /l.t.l(allvellll• 
lind """'" lllllcal uf fo\crrv h~\t v.uunll 
up,nJao.:l..\on-•l"'"l..ct 
'"I'm !l!ICI•fth-c lev. IDtl!l\OI;IIlh)m Ill) 
lockcrrnnm.'"IW''d'd ' l'mfishtrn1.111hard 
hattie I dct->ate v.nh the rwn ki{l..er-. 
(Daw ..... mnrl<.! punte1 Derml.. l lll'oO- It!)' 
tuwatch CN'I J1tdread the dati) llC'\0-~Pll· 
per<; to try and cnn~llllC JXnplc to come 111 
my~tde,totlle Jdt 
Ddw'K!It lnughedwht:ntnldthatJxl..•llll 
'lhpt:~tcd hmt atld lrt"l 11f puttmg (Utn 
p.ttpnpa111phem.•liamJock"-m'•k•der. 
•· 1 hilve IJ.u1tr.:1p~ted m \ome Clf that, 
there·, no doul>t."' Dul'-~on '~ltd ~But 
l·n~man 1\ a •m~rt j[uy. If he-, pre..enttd 
v.tththetruth.he mt!!htrhangchl\mtnd I 
h.Kl tu ~•t thn>ugh I olhrenhcit Q/11 und ~til 
th.ll ~tuff \ohruur read a lev.nrttde .... 
Amoni!tliCI"'llC'<th;athavtgol!eltplay 
cr-.' attcnlll>n" Kerry\ pl.m 111 roll t>;Kk 
Bu,l!'' Ill\ r.:ut~ f1'f people makm, mnrc 
thatt 2(l).0()() a )t:•tr M,my piJ)Cr. urc 
amt>IIJttho\l'penrle 
If I ,,1wJohn k.t'rryo11 tlk''IIC't'l. l"d 
~·•Y· ·John. yuu du 'IKIII:lhtllj[ ahl.•ut thJI. 
and we ~an tillk 1111-'l>Ut my H>le."' Joked 
Red-km' wrneri>,Kk Sh~wtt 'ipnn11~- v.hn 
"~ullundaidt•J 
'ialnh,tarruonm!!l\.il.·k[.lcuu•\kAIII-.I<'f" 
'UIJ pl.uh In \1111.' l•lf Ktrry llc,pok '01111.' 
""'1!'''"11~ al>out the ''" rnlllllll..l.. 
'My tdc.tuflll\,11 •thdp•.llan"t Ill: 
o,cjfi,h." MlAih•tcl -.aod If II helr•ITIIII't 
thattll1)-.elf.l'moh\K>U'I) lotH lt.mt>r 
...:'lfi,h und ~a.,. ·J.e~'e my money &~IIIC.' 
l>ut lonl..mgout f,rthc k•ntttenn.tntl lnt•l.. 
ins oot f('f C'\C'r)'hutly'' .... ~.·-tiMt "not lt'dl 
ly d1<· lnlnt.i ~I ynu •holllld have 
ln\\oa•hmllt<>n.th<' Red•ktn,haventore 
than I pa IIIJ! tlltt're\1111 the ('~IIOif\ 
outr.:ntn<J \mr.:e I'.Hb. t\Cty t1me the 
I(CtJ,km~ hnve ...,{'" thr1r la•t hnrne JlllllC 
llcforttiW'prr•Hicntt~lelatKIIt.lhctiii;Um 
bent p;~ny ha' ,...,n the tlattnn l~el')' 
unlC' the Red,kmi hd\t' l•"t.tlw- j)ltrtytJUt 
ul poo.o.·erha,wt•n 
Tlln1 ln<!'ltll• tht P•~e"' 2!1-14 '<K..IOf)' 
Sundil)''-ll"uldi'K>dc welt for Kerry 
Rcd•km, (llflll'rh..__l.. I re-d Sn1<.>1~ will 
vote fur Kcny nn fuco,d,._y. ~nd rven held 
0111 tnnttuc 1ndoed III'J'l' thilt h1\ lliiiiVt 
Mt "'''PJII llll>rt! lfllll\011 than 
Alll(l.omo~·, TioJe l>ll the elah>ldl ITlllp 
ruuld •n•·ll•"'tumll>rtft.c\lh\lll."lluo;cth 
'ICnutnr But Smt1<.~ would Ill- hiJ'I>ICr tu 
ct>nH'rl Mwuplcofh,.tlllrfundyandgnld 
IC'aJTUIIaiC In fn, I•J..: 
lhch.uOC,tttuttlllr .... l.. 1 
11m1Mblyllrundl" 
Arn..,, the h.tlll'-aV at Rc.J km~ l'iirk la~t 
week_ '-luanc""""-1.. \1,11"~ Bruntll ,..., pro--
fe·~'"" ncutraht~ But llrunell had kt ht' 
pt"t\klcnt1a1 prdere111.~ \lop e.u-hL'f" m the 
v.td v.h,·n '(lflll:OfK' told htm that 
l lren11•1~tll VIle pre•tOenual co~rn.hdll!t' John 
Ldv.;mJ, had 1/ttlared htm-'lrlf a P!ll.kt~ fan 
/'>(>c,,u.., nftllc' J'f't''•tknt1~l 'tre.tk 
Obvt"u'h. tilt Red,l..tn\ •rc ll(J[ John 
l.:.d"ard·-lu\<ll!lc," !Jrunell tephed "And 
hC'.,Ill>tmyla,l'orltc.ei!ller" 
{)tiler pla)tr'. •och a~ Samt~ ~afety 
C..tc•eGk"'"n. hJ\tpato.lclo-.eallenu<•nto 
tile' tltcunn und the~~ ue•. but h~ve )et to 
l!l<l~eupthe•rmm<l• 
(ole" ntt. a pe~tul team• ~~~;e wuh a 
\-1'>hilwl... liiii><'Nlnl dl'out tnpK~ from 
btudlt'l'l fud tn ml•net.uy rcfo'fm. h"' 
nl>-crvtd hurh lll~JI'f l·antl1dare' v.111l 
lllll('.hiii)O!dr•palt 
'\e,thcroftht·marereall)talkmgllhl.'!lt 
thiu~ tll"t lm tall..mj.' ai'>f>ut. he "ll)' 
Bnthoftlk·m'«mlnt'Ctnfd,(>rnfcnrpo-
tJIII'Ifl"-l>l!iCt'll'fll>r.lhlln' IJothnfthrmha'c 
lll'£n00vo-..~t<"'<nf~nntonum!l tile' "<If. "h11.·h 
rt' '" >thn·~· tl\.1! l"mnntm ~~~'fnf' 
'II pJ~)'el' "'Ill' ~.on \IIIC 111 their 
tt.un' ln>mell"'"' n:ally (klfi"t ha~e un 
e~~ti'-C fur""'' \l"lllnR Tue'>dayiurea!mn't 
lllliV,'fioallyllllda)'fnfpl,\)tr,,u-nuntJthe 
1Caj.'IJ(.Jil\111ifm<"t pknt~ ••fllmctnt'lCr· 
ll'-1' thctr lr"n~h1-.c "' wdl ,,, lbt·•r bor.:cp<o 
anclllll"-'d' 
recreation 
'HI'.R.tr TN.tr ~.IDA!' J.l/ 
16" Extra Lar e 
Cheese Pizza 
Game Room Tournament 
Table Tennis 
Billiards 
Test your ski lls, and enter the table tennis (ping 
pong) and/or billiards (pool) tournaments I Th1s 
will be a single elimination tournament. 
Entry Dead line: Tuesday, Nov. 9 
Play begins: Thursday, Nov. 11 
Time: 6 pm in the UC TV Lounge 
Call Ji lt at 572- 5728 or check out 
www.nku.edu/~camprec for more 1nfo1 99 
781-3311 
Ft. Thomas/Newport/Soutbgate/ NKU 
(Ft. Tho!Tl8.'l Plaza behmd Jeff Wyler) 
store Hours 
Open 11 am everydey 
Sundey- Thursdey open until midnlght 
Fr!da,y and Saturdey open until l am 
Appy t>rectlylo; 
Ftdfx Ground 
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5 Students, 
1 Baal, 
Same ng's gatta • 
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-
~KlJ tudcnts can \Ute for the most effective " tep Up to the Plate: Be a PoU Worker" 
banner, which th ripps Howard Center for ivic Engagement will usc to recruit students as 
FJection Day poU w rkers in future election lcct the top three banners by pia ing I, 2 or 3 
in the appropriate bo Drop off this ballot at OS 536 before 4:30 p.m. on Friday, " ov. 5. 
Th' project'' funded by the &dcraJ El lion i tancc Commi ion. The participating 
sruden are jeff Maurer, .Mathew Defuc,Joe fields, Chris Riuer and jessica hneider. 
